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SPORTS 

CARA JACKSON I THE RIP 

BC sophomore third baseman Jeff Burleson attempts to round the bases during a 5-3 loss to LA Valley on May 1. 

Women's tennis team falls short 
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 

tgo,nhos([!. hakersfieldco/fege.ed11 
Sports editor 

The Bakersfield College \\'Omen ·s tennis; team 
rc:ached the final four in the state tean1 competition 
:.ind sent several players to the Southern California 
regionals as the sea,on came to an end. 

"We"ve had a terrific ~ea,;;on:· BC coach Gene 
Lundquist ~aid. ··\\1e "ye had 

ROUNDUP a group of athlete, that ho,e 
been dedicated and the: art' 
not onl: superb tennis play

er,. hut the: ·re ju:-.t superb people:· 
The Renegades beat each tea1n in the Western 

State Conference conference twice except for 
Cuesta College, according to Lundquist. 

The Renegades finished with a record of 14-3 
overa11 and 10-2 in the Western State C.onference. 

On April 29. the Renegades lost to Orange Coast 
College 5-3 in the final four of Southern California 
Dual Match Championships. 

OCC entered the match v.·ith an overall record of 
17-0 and was rated No. l in Southern California. 

OCC reached the required five points after 
winning the first doubles match in which Brini
nany Bass/Brittnie Furvald (OCC) defeated Katie 
O'Leary/Jennifer Kelly (BC) 6-3. 6-2. 

In the first singles match, Bass defeated O'Leary 
in two set."i 6-4. 7-5. In other match results. Fu
ruvald iOCC) defeated Shaberena Dickerson IBC) 
6-0. 6-0: Evelyn Wallace (OCCl defeated Megan 
Raphael (BC) 6-4. 6-3: Kalin Eshelman 10CCl 
defeated Sarena Dickerson 6-4. 3-6. 6-4: Lauren 
Mc.!\tee 1BC1 defeated Emily Garcia tOCCi 7-5. 
- .): and Pan1ela Johnson (BC) defeated Jasmine 
\lath,e,on 10CC) 6-3. 6-1. 

111 other doubles action. the Dicker<..,on tv..'in.;, 
defeated \\'allact'/E:-..helman 6-4. 6-2: and the Ra
phael/Johnson and Garciaf.\-1atieson match \\·as 
>:,U-,pended \\ ith the score at 3-6. 6-3 due to thL 5 
point rule. 

On the fir,;t day of the touman1ent. in ..,ing:lei;, 
acti(1n. O'Leary defeated Steffanie \1endez fron1 
C -:rri10, 6-:2. 6-2. ,,.,hile v·ickie Reih5tein of Gro..,,_
n1(1nt defeated Shabrena Dickerson of BC 6-3. A-

In double" action. a·uar: !Lan1ed up \\"ith Kel
l: 10 defeat Panii..:i,l Tebeau and \:ictoria :c\.ndradc
of Riverside Cit: College 6--1-. 6-~. 

On the :-.econd 1..i:12, of the 1ouman1cn1. ()"Lear:, 
\\:J~ dcf:.>atcd J.")y F·uru\ald nfOrang:t' c·na_,t fl-:. 7-
11. \\ hik Cfll':lf\ ;u1d Kell: fell j(l c·ourt!lC\ P,.:(l·i·r, 

LISA VARGAS I THE RlP 

BC freshman Katie O'Leary hits the ball 
in practice April 28. 

and Kim Stem of Long Beach City College 6-2. 
6-2. 

Men's and women's swimming 

BC ..,en\ f\\ur ,\\ 11n111c-r, t(1 th(.' State Fina!<... t\.1ay 
-3. 
\Lttt \10011 . .\lli ... un Duran. \tar:, Bryant and 

Jnrd:tn l_ n11,1nn all 4ualified fr1r thl? Stale Finals. 
I)ur:111 fini:-.hcd f0urth in the 100 hack.stroke\\ ith 

a tin1e pf 60.7 :-..ccnnd..,_ [Juran also finished elev
enth in the 200 indi\ idual n1edle: \\ ith a time of 
~:19.17. Duran al'-O placed second in the 50 hack. 
but ..,he v,:~, di,qua!ificd due 111 a l'.'-,nfter viola
tion. 

\10l)Jl lini,hed fitrh in !hl" JOO bre<.ht u ith a ti1nc 
of 58.0k. \ 1111 )ll ,1l ,1" fini ,h1..·d l l th in the 200 breast 
\\ith ati1ne nf =::11.15. 

Rr\Jnt tini, 11l·d 1 lih •'11th.: _"-·n1etLT bo:..ird and 
!:'.th llJ1 thl' '-;',ic"\;_'J"l'-,idid. 

l"rrn,1(111 tlni,hcd 1 ~1h i:-1 the =:oo hacJ.... \\ i1h u 
ti111::' ltf .=::11(1._;_:,--; ::r1,_i ).ltl: ;n !h::' JOO b.ich. \\ith :-1 

lilll.:' ,,j ;.:_-.: 

(li·, .\i'J1I :--.'',. 1)1,· 1, .. , , .. · ,, k,l!lh ._·(,nlpetcd 

in the Conferelli:c F!nJJ.... 
Some of the top fini<.,hers in indi\·idual com

petition u'ere Duran. ,,·ho fini~hed third in the 
\\-'Omen·.; }(}()-yard individual n1edley \\·ith a time 
of 2:20.43 and fir<.;t in the \,·omen",., 50 hack \\'ith 
a time of 28.54. 

Duran also finished first in the v.-·omen 's I 00 
hack v.-·ith a time of 1:01.73: J\1oon finished fourth 
in the men\ 100 breast \\"irh a time of I :00.44 and 
seventh in the n1en\ '.'0 free '-"'ilh a tin1e of 22)~2: 
Skylar Van A .. uken finhhcd founh in the \\UllH:rt·-, 

1 IJ{_) individual n11..·dk:- \\ ith J tin1c of ] ·()6.S6 
ln relay c0n1pctillnn. L·rrn~H1n. Br: i.:e l--Liye~. 

John \1itdie11 and \h•on tir.i,hcd founh in the 
men·s 200 yard free r~ht-:,- v.ith ,1 liine of l :29.89. 

Urmston. Hayes. Moon, and Mitchell also fin
ished fourth in the men's 400 medley with a time 
of 3:46.29: Duran. Van Aulcen. Serina Tomsun and 
Katelyn Penner finished fourth in the women's 
400 medley with a time of 4:34.07; and Duran, 
Van Auken. Tom:--un and Penner also finished 
founh in the \\·omen ·s 200 medley relay u 1ith a 
time of 2:03.6R. 

The v..·omen finished the meet fourth overall 
with a score of 3 71 points, \\'hile the men finished 
fifth overall with a score of 300 points. 

Golf 

BC"-, men's team. which \\·as named the top
ranked team in Southern C alifomia on .<\pri I 28 
after they v.·on the \\.-e"1en1 State Conference title 
v.·ith a par 380. ended it~ :-..eason \1ay 5 by tying 
for seventh at the Southern (~ahfomia Communit) 
College Regional Chan1pion,hips in San Jacinto. 

The Renegad~, ..;hot ;;i 34-,:_n er-par 754. 1'-1oor
park u on v-. ith a l 5-o\ er I."-'.'. 

Freshman Jo~h Bame, ,hot a I-under 143 and 
tied for ~i_-;th to qualify a.., an indiYidual for the 
state n1eet. 

The team·s ".\o. 1 pla)er. ,ophon1ore Bryce Hol
lov.·ay. placed 14th. He needed to shoot a 145 to 
1nakc il a.; an in<li\ idual but ended hi.., -.eason \\·ith 
a 2-o\ er 1-1-6. 

Fresh1nan Kirk Harper e\pcric-nccd ~i 111inur 
back injury effecting hi.;, perfom1ancc al the meet. 
he ~ho\ a ~0-n\·er-par 16-1-. v-, hile -..ophnmore Dan-
n) H~1ff tied for 22nd v. 1th .1 ~-\•YLr J-ft.;I_ 

DJJ1a .--\rnc-;on (it° t!-.c B( · \'- o:n~'n ·..., g,1i1 ream ~tc
cepted a ..,choLir,hip t.:1 Cal St.n .. ·-SJn \larco, . .-\r 
Centennial Hi§:h Schll(-11 . ..\nll''-Oll \\'a" na,nt"d an 
. .\Jl-\\-SC pLJ)L'r anll f1111,hcd e1f:l1tl' f11r RC at the 
,tale 1neer !J,t fall. 
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BC baseball 
heading to 
the playoffs 
• The Bakersfield 
College baseball team 
will face off against 
Cerritos in best-of-three 
series on May 9. 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgon1bosr~_ bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Sports editor 

.A.fter finishing the regular season 
\\'ith an overall record of 28-16 and a 
record of 18-10 in the Western State 
C,1?1t""crenct'. tht.: Bakcr~ficld c·ollcgc 
ha,chall tean1 1.' headed to the post
-;c:.bnn. 

The Rt:ncgadc~ \\ ill upt'n the 
pla: l1lT" \\ 1th a hest-of.-threc series 
:-ig,nn:-..t Ct'rri1os College \1ay 9. 

Head cuach T1n1 Painton said !hat 
hi .. tt:an1 ha~ a c..:rta1n rncntalit: head
ing into the playotr ... 

'"It\ a brand nev. :--cason. and that's 
ll\n, \'.,.:·re g0ing to approach this 
thing. It\ a great opportunity to go 
in and pl3:y v.·c-ll this next v. eek and 
ad\ ance to thi.- folio\\ ing v.·eekend. 
That"s hi.)\\- \i;e're looking at it."" 

Although the Renegades don't 
knov.· 1nuch about C enitos. Painton 
i:c, still in the proces.s of gathering in
formation about them. 

.. The little bit we do know. right 
nov., at this point. is they have excep
tional pitching, and they play very 
good defense." he said. "Hopefully. 
\\-"C can gather some n1ore informa
tion and get more in depth ,i.,ith their 
personnel over the course of this 
\\'eek_·· 

Painton said that he has yet to 
select a starting pitcher for the first 
game against Cerritos. 

-·E,erything will depend on match 
ups and v.1hich one of our guys 
n1atches up best \\·ith their team." he 
said. 

Painton feels that pitching is the 
biggest strength for his team going 
into the playoffs. 

··1 certainly feel like our start-

ing pitching has solidified over the 
course of the season. Kyle Witten 
v.·as just named Pitcher of the \'ear 
for our conference. Jared Ho1t has 
been outstanding over his last four or 
fi\"e starts. Jeremy Gonzales has kept 
us in games the entire year and give 
us a chance to win," he said. "With 
those three guys y·ou knov.· you 're al
ways gomg to be in ball games. I feel 
like that's probably been our strength 
throughout the season.,. 

Painton doesn't feel that his team 
is out to prove anything in the play
offs. 

"\Ve.\e proYed that v..e belong in 
the top teams in Southern Califor
nia. or \\·e \\ ouldn "t be playing this 
\\cckcnd. I think C\ery time you step 
on tht" field you ha\'e something to 
proYe because you're competing. 
\\"e"rc just going to go in and do the 
best \\'e can and hopt.·fully ad\"ance to 
the follo\\·ing \\ eek end.·· 

Painton said that his team is mak
ing adjustments for their series 
against Cerritos. 

.. The game of baseball is a game 
of adjustment:-... It's just getting back 
and doing some of the things to get 
guys back solid with their feet on the 
ground going into this weekend."' 

Painton doesn't feel like the one
week layoff will hurt his team. 

"We'll do some stuff in practice to 
kind of keep them (the players) sharp 
with live at-bats and hitters throwing 
at pitchers. Ifs actually a plus. You 
get a chance to take a step back a 
little bit. I think it will be a positive 
rather than a negative for us." 

Witten, Casey Brown, and Bran
don Boren were unanimous all-star 
selection, for the Western State Con
ference's first team. Outfielder Tyler 
Garewal, infielder Jeff Burleson, 
designated hitter Dylan Nasiatka, 
and Hoyt were named to the WSC 
second team. 

Honorable mentions for the WSC 
team were infielder Fabian Rivea, 
Gonzales and first baseman Matt 
Martin. 

JOHN ORNELAS/ THE RIP 

BC's Anikia Jackson jumps over the hurdles at the Southern 
California prelims at Bakersfield College May 3. 

Women qualify for finals 
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 

rgun1hos@hakersfieldcollege.edu 
Sports Editor 

The \\-'omen's track and field team 
has fi\'c runner,;; v.-ho qualified for the 
Southern California Final. 

Ha~ lee Varner recorded a mark 
nf \..l.6-6 in the javelin to qualify for 
the javelin and discus in the SoCal 
Final, \fay l O at Bakersfield Col
ltge. Other qualifiers include A .. nikia 
Jct.1..'k_,nn \,-ho fini\hed v.·ith a mark of 
12~--I- in the ja\'elin and qualified for 
the final, in the 100 hurdles \\'ith a 
tin1e nf 14.89 and 400 hurdle v-:ith 
"1 tirnc c1f I :06.63. Jack-,on. Holl: 

Moseley-Raymond. Rachel Johnson 
and Shalisha Harris qualified for the 
400-meter relay. Harris also qualified 
for the long jump with a mark of 17-
6 and the triple jump with a mark of 
35-43. Moseley-Raymond also qual
ified for the pole vault with a mark of 
l 0-1 . Emnet Habebo qualified for the 
1.500 with a time of 5:06.50. 

The men ·s track and field team 
didn't qualify anyone for the finals. 
Cesar Mirales famished 13" in the 
l.500 with a time of 4:07.23, the top 
tv,elve advanced to the finals. Mi
rales missed qualifying in the 800 by 
.5:'. of a second. 

Walking for a cause 
Relay For Life raises money to support 
cancer research. 

News, Page 6 

Sisters play the piano 
BC play "Two Sisters and a Piano" tells 
story of Cuban sisters on house arrest. 

Reviews, Page 5 
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SGA election experiences first tie in BC history 
By ELIZABETH MEEKS 

emeeks@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

t\veen the candidates. and you can 
see it." 

Matthew Jenkins. SGA general 
counsel and elections chair. said, ·· I 
have no idea \\-'ho the student was or 
how he or she got the ID numbers:· 

v.'iil be held the same \\·ay next year 
via computer ballets. 

For the first time in Bakersfield 
College history, the run for Student 
Government Association president 
ended in a tie and remains undecided 
due to controversy involving voter 
tampering. 

received 33.48 percent of the votes. 
The remaining percentage v.-·as taken 
by candidate Manhew Cuellar and 
independent votes that students may 
ca"t for anyone of their choo\ing. 

Hancock and Mugema each re
ceived 295 votes. 

Hancock and ~1ugema continued 
campaigning for another \\'eek until 
a second vote \\.:ould be held. 

In order to car.;t a \"Ole. students 
must enter the first letter of their 
first name, full last name and their 
personal student ID number as the 
password on any computer that has 
Internet access. 

The foyer v.-·a, chosen as ballot 
casting headquarters due to the fact 
it could be monitored by SGA com
mittee members ensuring candidates 
would not campaign within I 00 feet 
of polls. 

cast her ballet only to find that a vote 
had already been cast under her iden
tification number. That is when the 
complaint was made to SGA about 
voter tampering. 

Several other students throughout 
the day also claimed a vote had been 
cast under their name by someone 
else. 

According to reports by SGA, 
someone war.; able to access student 
identification numbers and cast votes 
under different student names, which 
created controversy over the outcome 
of tht election-.. Hov. many fault: 

Until this incident. there is no prior 
documentation of voter tampering in
volving SGA elections. Although ac
cusations have been made in the past, 
there war.; never enough evidence to 
support the claim. 

Lopez acknowledges there are 
problems V.-'ith the system regarding 
the voting process. "lt has improved 
since la'it year. An idea for next year 
might include only being able to vote 
on designated computer provided bJ 
SGA verses being able to vote on an) 
computer." said Lopez. ··we are al
v.-·ays trying to improve the proce,;;s_·· Both candidates really ":ant to 

hold the president position. 
··11 is the safest way to hold voting. Voting originally occurred during 

the week of April 21-25. Vice presi
dency down to SGA representative 
wa.,;; decided, except for the presiden
cy bet\\'een candidates James Han
cock and Lyne Mugema w·ho each 

Current SGA president John Lo
pez said. "The emotions are really 
coining out in this election bet\\·een 
candidates. There is fru,aration be-

During run-off \Oting. a \\"Otnan 
v;ho \\'as not identified atlempted to Yote<., \\·ere ca<.,t is unknov.·n. 

We can't use social security num
bers, so student ID numbers are the 
only way to identify \11.'hen a student 
voted:· <.,a.id Jenkins. 

It is still undetermined if election\ 

After the incident involving voter 
tampering a decision v.·~ made to 
use paper ballots. A. studt'nt n1ust 
pro\ idc idcntificatinn anJ thc:1 ,1u-

See ELECTIONS, Page 3 

I In the name of Calif omia Chamberlain 
! to build I 

I relationships 

A bore: Thousands of protesters walk the streets of downtown 
Los Angeles to participate in the anmrol May Day rally on 
May I in support of the rights of undocumented immigrants 
in the United States_ The protesters carry a banner asking for 
legali:ation. 

Below: Hemy police force was shown while protesters 
demanded a stop to the Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement (ICE) raids of undocumented workers in the 
us 

Left: Maria Rosales of Glendale protests the ICE raids in 
downtown Los Angeles on May Day. 

Photos by Erik Aguilar I Special to The Rip 

Student publishes first sci-fi novel 
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 

croberts@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

Through battling autism and a personal 
perseverance, Bakersfield College student 
Loren J. Presley published his first book. 
"The Anastasia Project." by age 20. 

"The Anastasia Project." a fiction chap
ter book for the 9-12 age group. tells the 
story of a dolphin who awakens in an un
familiar ocean and does not remember 
how to get to her home v.-·aters. Through 
clues and various things that occur. the 
character has to find her way home. 

The book chronicles an adventure while 
giving a deeper insight to what the author 
was experiencing in his own life. Presley 
explained that part, of the book often ref
erenced his personal battle with autism in 
his life. 

The young publisher v.·as diagnosed 
with autism at age 14. 

"Ifs pretty unique. Teachers had to put 
up \\"ith me v.·hen I said thing~ that v,.·ere 
incorrect. I \\-·ould use phrases incorrectly. 
and people v.1ould ask my sister \','hY I v.,.a-. 
so \\'eird," said Presley. 

However, Presley said that he feels pret
ty lucky to have found friends after being 
diagnosed with autism and experiencing 
chronic depression. "'I was exhausted all 
the time. I would have · daymares' and see 
horrific things and have an absolute zero 
attitude. My outlook on the world was be
ing fully revealed to me." 

Presley explained that "The Anastasia 
Project'' became a metaphor for the feel
ing of loneliness and despair Presley felt: 
these same feelings \\-'ere put forth in the 
character. .A.fter Presley started to take 
medication. he began to have more \\-·iII
pov.:er and regained his happiness while 
also giving a happy ending to the book. 
"] like to tell stories: I can send people a 
message 

Although Presley enjoyed writing the 
book, getting it published v.-'as a complete
ly different process. 

Presley explained that publishing the 
book v.-·as a long and tedious process that 
required the help of his father and an agent. 
"I got a literal) agent v.-·ho helped me to 
market the book and get it published:· 

Presley explained that the agent took a 
long time to find a publisher. so Pre-;ley 

decided to take matters into his own hands 
and published the book on1ine at Lulu. 
com. Presley made sure that the book 
was professionally edited and that it did 
not contain errors. After a few years of 
searching. everything came together, and 
the book was published. 

Presley plans to continue writing and 
using his creativity to express himself. 

"'I intend to publish a ne\\-· book and 
hopefully \vithin a fe\\-' months:· he said. 
"Friends and people I know at church ask 
me \\-'hen I v.-·ill have a neu' book.·· 

When Presley is not \\'riting, he gives 
back to the community as the head of an 
autistic support group. 

"I go on outings and call people." said 
Presley. •· I want to tell others my story 
and give them hope, support and love and 
tell them about the fight they have and 
how they can pull through. 

In addition to speaking to other autistic 
people, Presley also enjoys illustrating. 
providing many of the drau·ings in ··Toe 
Anastasia Project. .. He hopes to become a 
successful animator: he is an an major and 
would like to attend Cal .<\rts. 

"'!\1y ultimate goal i~ to \>,·ork for Disney. 

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Loren Presley stands with his 
book ''The Anastasia Project." 

and I v.-·ould like to direct my ov.-·n animat
ed films out of my stories,'' he said. ""The 
Anastasia Project"" is available at Amazon. 
com. Barnes and Noble and Russo's Book 
Store in The Marketplace. 

• Greg Chamberlain, currently an 
administrator for the Kem Communitv 
College District, will replace William· 
Andrews as BC president July 1. 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
jparan10@:hakersfic!d("Oi!cgt'.l'du 

Editor in chief 

As president, Greg Chamberlain plans to first establi,h 
working relationships with the faculty and ,1aff of Ba
kersfield College. 

Chamberlain. current vice chancellor of Ken1 C0m
munity College District, was named 
BC's 10th president April 25. He 
began his career at BC as an instruc
tor in 1989. moved into executive 
positions and in 2005 became vice 
chancel1or of the district. 

"We had wonderfully qualified 
candidates who applied," said Nan 
Gomez-Heitzeberg, former chair of 
the screening committee and dean 
of insbUction. "Though after listen- Chamberlain 
ing to them speak at the forums. it 
\Vasn 't just his familiarity with the school, but his leader
ship, decisiveness, honesty and ability to be forthright. 
For me, those are the kinds of characteristics BC needs 
at this time." 

According to Chamberlain. he is a "people-driven 
manager," and, like President Bill Andrews. he hopes to 
be visible on campus. 

"'I'm very excited about being back on campus. and 
I'm looking forward to v.·orking \Vith the staff:· ,;;aid 
Chamberlain, who worked at the downtov..'n Weill Insti
tute while vice chancellor. "·rm doing my he.;r to he pre
pared: this is a very big opportunity. :\long \\'ith that v,:ill 
come big challenges." 

"My perception is that he (Chamberlain) is going to 
be veJ)' open and enjoy people. He believes in creating 
transparent operations," said Andrews. "The fact that he 
knows many members of the faculty and staff means that 
he will understand the core programs of the college, and 

See PRESIDENT, Page 3 

Doctor may be 
absent for summer 

By KATliERINE J. WHITE 
kwhite@bc.cc.ca.us 

Copy editor 

Bakersfield College students may have to suffer through 
finals without access to the doctor normally availahle at 
BC's Student Health Center. 

Dr. Michael Farber may not be at BC during the re'1 
of May and all of June due to problems with his contract. 
Farber may be back at BC in July. said Debra Strong. BC 
nurse. 

This means many BC students v.-'ho do not have acce~s 
to other means of medical assistance will not be able to 
get antidepressants. blood pressure. hypertension. dia
betes, asthma or anti-anxiety/stress prescriptions during 
what remains of May and for the entire month of June. 
According to Farber, nurses cannot pre-'>crihe or di~pen-.c 
medications; it takes a doctor. 

The problem is that Farber .. maxed out'" on the hour:-.. 
allov.·ed by his contract somewhat earlier than expected. 
according to Angela Guadian-\1endez. intenn1 dean '-if 
students. 

""This is the first time this has e\·cr happened:· ..;aid 
Guadian-Mendez. She said Farber\ contract that v-;a~ 
.-,igned July I. 2007 cannot be changed. A. con1111ittt'e \~·ill 

See DOCTOR, Page 3 
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While some prep 

Summer school n 
differ for each student 

By EARL PARSONS 
Cf){.11".\( ins@hakcrgleld£·ollege.edu 

Features editor 

Tot: necessar;. classes a sumn1er 
-.chol1l ,tudent -;hould take-. a~ v. ell 
a" the "ummer school experience. 
are often dependen1 on the ,1uden1 \ 
Dl'l'Li-.. ;!i:.-ctirding to t\\'0 Bakersticid 
C\,lkg<...' rnifi:-.:-.llf~ and a ClllJl1',CJPr. 

'\e\\ ,l\1Ll-:.'n1, . .:-..pt",:i:dl~ thLl'.'-C 

C\1il1lll~ ,tr..110:.ht Plll nf hi~h ,,J10\1] 

,h11uld takl' En~li ... h. re;id1n; and 
111:11h ,. !:b'-t.'" fir,.,!. aci.:orLlinf! to BC 
\.·11un,l'in1 ~.uhlra Si12rra. 

Sic1TJ abo advhed transtcr qu
denh frn1n unl\ cr.-.nie.., 1.1 take c];hse.., 
1ha1 lLllfill gent-ral l'duc,Hion TL'ljUire
n1cn1,. ;i-, the_, l·an fulfill ,in1ilar re
quin:n1cnh at the university !e\'el for 
a lo\',·er CO'>!. adding that continuin~ 
<.,tud,.~nh ... houkl take any ncl·es ... ar: 
t.:las'.'.e:-. thal an~ a,ai\ah\~. 

··1 ah\ays 1ry to encoura!;e ... tu
dents tn takL' cla,,e.., v.hen they're 
offered.'. said Sierra. 

If a student has a strong assessment 
or .-..ho\\·:-- g{xxl grades in previous 
-.eme<.,ter:'>. Sierra \\'Ould recommend 
that the ...iudent take a full load. but 
Y..'ould probably feel othetv:ise for 
a student v,:ho ha, knv a..;..,essn1ent 
score;., or has not perfonned well. 

BC communication professor I\1i
chelle Bresso is teaching COM,\.1 
BI (Public Speaking I and COMM 
B8 rS111all (iroup Co111rnunication) 
'.'.ectinns; thi-. '-Un1n1er. She ..,a)d that 
:--u1nmer school is great for :'>tudcnt:-. 
1-ooking to fo<.:u:-. on their major. 

to take a n1axin1un1 01 :-.e\t'll uniL"' ~ 
sumrner schooL it ··allo\\·~ you to im 
merse yourself in your clas,es," s 
said. 

While sumn1er :-,chool only l 
,;;,,ix \\·eek,. the cla,-.e~ an.· longer 
take place fr[lm \10nday throu~ 
Thur:--Ja\. cyua11nf! 1,_1 !he '.'aJTII.:' 

nun1bcr n( hl,ur:-. d.., .i !all 1,r :-.pring 
,,.Ttinn 

Ho\\l'\O.:L .t'- RC hi-..hir~ pnlr'L',
"or R:tnJ.11 Been1,u1. \\ hu i, h',1chin~ 
IHS.l !\B d1i-,11,r: (1f C:d11\)1111.i\ 

and lll'i-1 l~B lfii,1ur) ,l! L·nill'd 
State,. I X70 -- Tod;.i\· l "L'L·tion..; 1h1-, 
sun1111er ,aid. ··Th,.· rL·;d!1~ 1,. it', 
hard tu ~·~'I in thl' ..,,U11l' 111ail'n:d · 

Brcc..,o -,aid th..11 \\htk 1herc [, 
:--omc tin1c for ilexihi!ity. h:aL·hin~ 
,un1n1cr ,cholll J"L'(!Uirc, ht.·ing (lll 

pnint. adding that "\:Yery ,e_!!111<.·nt (Jt I 
th~ teaching lin11..· i-., preciou:-,."· 1 

Bccn1an and Hrc-,,o both fl'h th,ll 
:-.U111Tner ..,chool -,1udt>nt,. on a\·cr:\f'<.'. 
sho\\ a Jot of focu~. "ince they comc 
primarily from out of high ..;chonl .., 
and four-year ~chooh. 

Bre,;;,,<.,o \aid that tht:) are typi.-.:ally 
··very committed .. and ft\\- drop,. 
adding that ··it's aln10\t like teaching 
an honor, class.·· 

Beeman said that hy teaching 
summer \Chool. '"I can fi?urc out 
w·hat the uni\'er,it)- \\ant-;·· and felt 
that ··it\ jn1portant for full-ti1nc pro
fessor, to take -.u~nn1i:r school and 
night chh'-e:-. .. in oi-Jt'T 11, lx c;,,_po,.,cd 
to a different group of ,tudcn~ and 

learning style,. I 
Final Exqm Schedule 
F:i~al l"\Jnliri:n1on" of l 101n1nu1c~ :1rc ~ .... ·hi:-dukJ li1r ;i]l ..::lHlf',t'" F;n-±l C\· 

;'.c1in:i1i:.1n d:1:" ;ire indw.kJ in ~he i 15 1n',lf1Jl!i(,nai d~1:., n.:..;uirl'J I·~ b\\ 
f,nd! l"X<.11nind.11on ... :Hl' i.u Ix ht'iJ in th.: ri:~ulJriy ...,,.,_·hcdukd i.:i;h,.,r.i,i•11~ ,J!1 

1hc d.ill:" anJ ti!nl'" !J..;teJ hdu~\- l!l t 1rd.:r 10 -..:-01npl) \\ 1th i.:z•lk~c pl1li .. :~. 

For classe;, meeting ~1\\: ~;l\\'F, MU\'R, \'11\\·:Bf, i\f. \\1
, or F 

IF YOCR CL-!SS BEG/SS BETWEE:\': YOlR FI.\AI. IS OS: 
7 am and 7:40 a.m ................ \Ion .. '.\faI 12 from 8-9:50 am 
7:50 am and 9: I Oam ............. Wed .. ;\la~· 14 from 8-9:50 am 
9:20 am an<l 10:20 a.m ...... Mon .• :'11a~·J2 from 10-11:50 am 
10:30 am and l lJOam ...... Wed .• May 14 from 10-11:50 am 
11:40 am and 12: JOam ... '\lon., \lay 12 from noon-1:50 pm 
12::i(l pm and I 'i() pm ... Wed., '\fay 14 from noon-1:50 pm 
: pm and 3 pm.. .. lion .. \fa~ 12 from 2-3:50 pm 
. 1 J() pm and .1:511 pm. .. Wed. \la~ 14 from 2-3:50 pm 
.; pm and ~:50 rm ................ Mon .• \la~ 12 from .t-5:50 pm 
'i pm an,I 6 pm ...................... Mon., \la) 12 from 6-7:50 pm 
011/Y on Mon. between 
5:30 pm and 6:20 pm ......... Mon., May 12 from 6-7:50 pm 

Onlr on Wed. between 
5:30 pm and 6:20 pm ......... Wed., May 14 from 6-7:50 pm 

6J5pm and 7:45 pm ....... Wed., May 14 from 6:30-8:20 pm 

For classes n@tius IR, I, or R; 
IF YOUR CUSS BEGINS BEnVEEN:YOUR FINAL IS ON: 
7 am and 7:40 am ............. Tues., May 13 from 8 to 9:50 am 
7 :50am and 9: JO am ........... Thurs~ May 15 from 8-9:50 am 
9:20 am and l 0:20 am .. Tues., May 13 from 10:00-ll :SOam 
10:30 am and 11 :30 am ... Thurs~ May 15 from IO-ll:50am 
11 :.JO am and l 2: l O pm. Tues., May 13 from noon-I :SO pm 
12:50 pm and I :50 pm Thurs., May 15 from noon-I :50 pm 
~ rm and .1 pm ...................... Tues~ May 13 from 2-3:50 pm 
3: 10 pm and 4:50 pm ........ Thurs., Ma)· 15 from 2-3:50 pm 
, rm and 6:20 pm... . Tues .. ,tay 13 from 6-7:50 pm 
Onh- on Tue,. hel\\een 

5JO pm and 6:20 pm ....... Tues., !\la~· 13 from 6-7:50 pm 
Onlr on Thurs. hetween 

5JO pm and 6:20 pm ...... Thurs., Ma)· IS from 6-7:50 pm 
(,:.'' pm and 7:-45 pm ... Thurs .• Ma~ 15 from 6:30-8:20 pm 

,. Frida;. \fa) 16 from 8·9:50 or H~ll:15 will he resencd for one da; 
per \\t."t'k classe~ that ronflirt \,-ith thr aho\c ,rht:dulc. 

~aturda~ classes will lnne finals on Saturda~ .\la~ IO. 

• 
I 

Students vexed on attending 
summer school courses 

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
& AMBER TROUPE 

R rp sta.;...+ \Vriters 

School ic;, nearly out. and ~u1nrner j.., g.t:t
ting clo,er . .\1any stud-.~nt.., 111.(, rela.\ anJ 
enjuy their time off fron1 ~chool. but oth
ers may take advantage of the extra time 
and continue their education by enrolling 
in summer school. 

Bakersfield College student Alberto 
Flores said that he will be taking an ESL 
class this summer. ''"I'm tl)·ing to get it out 
of the \vay so I can take English B 1 :· 

Flores said that he thinks most other peo
pJe take summer school so they can finish 
school faster and get certain prerequisites 

:;,-completed. He also commented that going 
~f'"to school is a nice ,vay to do something 
-:_·-Useful ,vith the extra time you ha\'e. 

-----.- Student Cynthia Upton\.\ ill attend sum-
~*mer school because she needs to take a 

math cla~:-. !'.>O :-.he can graduate next semes
ter. Upton stated that ~he had never anend
ed summer school until thi!-> year. 

··1 haven't even registered. I didn"t knov .. · 
if rd enroll because I ha\·e so n1uch going 
on right no\\·:· '>aid L:pton. 

Student Renl) Carpinn .... hared some 
similar\ it'\\~. 

Carpino is attending '>Ut11111er -..,L·hool be
cau-,e he need, a certain a,nount of unih. 
and he j.., bt'hind and t1; ing tn catch up. He 
has ne\er attended ... u,nn1cr school either 
and thought that the regi<.;tration process 
IA'a'> ea:--\. 

··:\\\ I had to do \\;l" log 01110 the Ban
\\'eb. regi,ter for and pa:, for i.:la:--..,e,:· :-.aid 
Carpino. 

The bad pan Carpinn :-.:.iiU i-.., gettin& up 

e .. rrly and ha\ ing Jc·..,:-- \·acation tin1,;;:-. 
1lk' rnorc- po:-.iti\\.' point i.., that he \\nn"t 

he()\ crloadtd tht' ne.\t tv. o ~c-n1t::--tcr.., . 
TI1e ad\ iL·c thJt C:J.rpi11u had In l1lt'LT 

other .;rudent, is th.11 .. if they are \\'illing 
to gi\e up a pal1 of their ._urnrner. in the 
long run, it pays off. Ir helps make the next 
semesters not so hard:· 

Upton also said that one of the reasons 
she didn't want to attend summer school 
is because she didn't like driving back and 
fonh in the California heat. 

.. My mind i~ going to be on break mode," 
said Upton. ''I don ·t like math enough to sit 
through the summertime heat." Hov.·ever. 
she's going to put up with it. 

Against all the negative aspects, Upton 
said that the one good thing about sununer 
school is the chance it allows for one to 
graduate earlier. 

She also stated that it wiH minimize the 
amount of math cla5ses 5he ,-,.;jl\ haYe to 
take the rest of the ,;;,,eme.;,ters. 

:t\cvertheless. it seems that many BC 
studenb arc preoccupied \\'ith v..1orking 
instead of attending school. Students feel 
that they need to IA·ork in order to afford 
going to school and other basic things, so 
taking a su1nn1er school course \\'OU]d get 
in the\\:!\" of the extra hours they \\·ould be 
atile to v, orh.. 

BC student \1aria \1arro4uin said that 
!->he \\ould abo like tn attend -;ummer 
school and take a math cours,e but i\ not 
certain if she \\ ill enroll. ··1 probably v..'on 't 
hecause I v, an\ to \\ (irk so that I can :--aYc 
ur n1L)Ill') lt) 1110, e 1nh) n1y O\\'n place_·· 

.\farroyuin a_J..,o "aid that going to :-.um
n1l'r -,chool j.., a good c-x:perience becau<.,e 
: nu ha\·e "ome1hing to do during the ..,uni-

n1er. and y(1u ran al'>ll 1nakc BC\\ friends. 
'\atnacl ··Tara·· Cihehretn-,J -,:1id that he 

\\Ould not he attending .. un1n1er "L-ht)1.J thi-, 
',t;'JllC'>Lcr hl'C:lLl"-l' h<.' h:t, [() \\"Ork. ... I h3\C 
to\\ ork. to Sa\·c up n1oncy to get hrace:-- and 
a ne\;, w ardrob-=-: · 

Ghebretnsa said that if he were going to 
take a summer course, it would be a Span
ish class or any art class that complements 
his major. and he believes that many peo
ple attend summer school to catch up on 
something that they fell behind on. 

BC Student Chris .\,1esgov..·n plans on 
\\-'Orking this summer instead of attending 
school like other BC students. "I need a 
job because I need an income to come to 
school. Without a job, I ·m losing. l need a 
job to maintain so I can be ready for next 
year:· 

Mesgo\\-·n feels that people mainly come 
to school because they are down on credits 
and need to catch up. ""People also \Vant to 
get out of the house. and going to 5chool 
can keep you out of the streets and keep 
you out of trouble."· 

Another BC '-tudent. Jennaine Larkin, 
\\·as another one of the ,tudenb \\ho de- ,-
cided not to attend ... un1n1er ".>Choo] for {~ 
the ~an1t: rc;i-;on !hat rn:111y other -,1udents 
didn ·t: He \\ ant, !ti \\ ,,rk.. 
get a joh so I ,.,_';in rn:th.\."' 11111nL') .·· 

Larkin e\plained that he h:1d tahen a 
sum111er :-.i.:honl cour.-.e hefnre in high 
school. but he IlL'\ er did th.n in college. 
He al-.o ,aid that n1an; people lake ~um
mer -,chocd 10 undo tht: LLunagc th:.it they 
cau..;ed in the cLt'-'-C'- that 1hl'") didn ·1 do 
\CT) \\Cll in. ··Like if the:, did had during 
the c;en1es;tcT. peopk tr) to get their grade:. 
point a\'erage up. 
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Harvey Hall promotes hope 
Bakersfield 

A1aYor 
HmTey Hall 
speaks at the 
Marketplace 
fountain 
during the 
CASA Light 
of Hope 
presemarion 
011 April 24. 

JOHN ORNELAS/ 
THE RIP 

DOCTOR: Farber offered to work free of charge but 
was prevented from doing so by district policy 
Continued from Page 1 
he fnrn1,.·d ill LHL' .--\u~u,1 l'f ,.·,trh 
S,.·r1t:1nhcr li..l ~JJ;-i..'"" thi, i~-.,U<.' .u1d 
the po:-,1hili1: uf -,e;.;unng. a Bl<.'llLtl 
hc:ilth ,.,_·(llln,cl1lr at ',\\Jlll' ptiint_ ,he 
,aid. 

l)unng. tb1" jj.._,..-_tl }CJ.r. !hL' hi.:al!h 

,:enter ',JU .Lil lllLTL'aS.<.' l!l -.tUdL'lll 
\ 1-,ir-,. \l11r.: '1udenh 1:quak·d 111or<.' 
h(lur, L'\JX'nded. and F.trtxT a!..,o 
u ... cd up 1nany of hi:, alh 1,, ed hour:--
1°') L'nn<lLIL'tin~ the ph},il·;![.., nL'eded 

for th<.' PHrr rn1~ra111. ;J" \\L'll a:-- for 
the cn1t."rgcn1..:) n1eJ1t:al \ct.:hniLi,tn. 
certified nur-.,ing and radioing) prn~ 
grain,. 

Tot: paperv.ork that needed to be 
done wa, also time consuming and 
more exti:nsivc than u..,ual. Farher 
said. 

.. The funds \\·ere not increased. 
Everyone ..,hould ha\'C foreseen this 
issue coming. My self included." Far
ber said, ··Ho'w·ever. it "houldn't take 

,· 

s 

that n1uch n1unc;a \l) fini,h out th~· 
;. car.·· hL' -,;ud. ··1 d,111 ·1 un,kr,t,tnd:· 

f<trht.:T due, n· ,r i\ urf.. an:,\>, h1.·1 t· 
cl,c ~ll rrl',cnt due tn dn in_1ur) :-.u1-

tcrl'd ;c:tr, :.lfll .... i!1d he c..1n11,_,1 ._,\lrl 
n1Llrc 1han 20 h1,ur-. ;1 \\t·e"-. !)c-..pitL· 
hi, tin1ttation". h(\\\C\<.'·r. he ,1iJj ,11-
ll'rcd hi, "L'f'\ iL'C" frv,.· (ii ch:11")-.'.C lflJ 

.\Li) .ind June. hut hi-, 1,ti'l'r \\;:, 11.·· 

.1cctcd due!() di-,trict p,1ih.). he ,;111-\. 
If n,.·~otic11ion-., \\·ith ad111ini._tral11ln 

~o \\<.'IL th1.:n h<.' 111i!,!hl ,ccurc it ft:\\ 

n1on: huur, Pl -,,.·r, ,,.-l. 111 \Li:,. 
Farher", con1rac1 ,,a., 1ncan1 hl la'1 

fron1 Jul:, 2007 to June 201))-.:_ Hnv, -
ever. due to the rnuch hi;hl'.r than 
normal numher of student, needing 
his ser\'ices during the n1onth" ()f 
September and Octohcr in 20U7. F-ar
ber hit hi., official lin1it in hours. 

During September 2007. the bL·alth 
center addressed tht" prohlem.1. of 97.3 
~tudent~ and in October 2007. the 
center sa~· 806. A total of 5.7LJ4 stu-

.... -

dl'nl'- fnnn Jul:,- 2(111- t() .--\pril .::.on.-..; 
,._·;u11<.· !( 1 till' 1.1.'n1L·r. ;ind , iut ( ,t 11\;it 

!ltllllhcr. I .5h- ... 1u,knh _:;\•l lu "L'L'. th<.' 
d( 1L·1nr. ;.i,._-,.( ,rJ1n; h 1 Ciu.1d1an- \1L'll· 
,k; 

I--.irh,.·r. \\ h(l ha" rcnJerl'd hi_, ,,.·r
\ !L'l'' 1(, HC !t,r lllllL' ~car". cxprc-,,1.·d 
L·, )rlct·n1 tur thl' d1ronir ca-.,,.,, he ad
Lirl'''l'' 

··\\·l, ·rL· rL'"f1( 1n-,ihlt' t ( 1r the -,1uJl'11h. 
ThL"n: ,.·ou!d ht.· .i li:1hili1y j..,..,ut'. ThL") 
\\c'r{..' 1(1:d th~II th,·) \\OUld ~t't lll<.'di
<.'il!IOl1' 1r1 \1.1_\_·· Farhcr ,aid. 

--·rhi-.., i\ rea\l~ had for pcopl!.." \\ hn 
L·an ·l 1:tl,,L· thL' rr,.·,-,ure of e.\ani-..,.·· 
,~id ('atrina A.g-uilar. 19. BC child 
dL'\·elopment n1ajor. 

Lucy Cruz. 19. undeclared. ,1~reed. 
"This is horrihle for kid-. taking. pill:,, 
for :-.tre..,s ... Cru,r said. 

··Tojs makes thing.., complicated." 
-,aid Brittney \fcAlister. 19. nur..,ing. 
"'Students \\·on "t be getting \\'hat they 
need ... 

\ 
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ELECTIONS: While paper ballots are more time
consuming, they are more secure from tampering 
Continued from Page 1 
dent ID nun1ber to the proctor in or
der to \·otc. 

"Paper ballots are n1ore ""·ork. 
and it \\'ill take longer to count and 
process: ho\\·ever. it \\-·ill be more se
cure ... Lopez :-.aid. 

··t:nfortunately. it i:-. a n1ajor incon
Yeniencc to night .;tudent5 bccau~e 
voting ends at 5 p.m:· 

\hting ended .\1a; 6. and hallors 
\\·ill be counted t(1 announce the 
prcsidcn .... ·:, .\1a:, '7. 

Each canJidate i.~ allc1\\·ed 10 have 
a repn:-..,enlativc prc,cnt \\"hile the 
counting L)f \'Otc-., i, in proce,,. ho\\·
e\-eL the candida!t 1he111-..,clvc-.; are 
excluded frnn1 the procc,..,. 

··11 \\ ill be up to the SG . .\ elections 
L'hair and the cornminee that\ put to-
2,'eth,.·r \\ h(1 \\ ill de....:id1.· ho\\' tltction, 
are run ne-\\ ) l.'.'ar." ... aiJ Ji:nkin-;. 

Despite the problen1s \\·ith rhe 
clcctit)n,. 111nrc ..,tudL'llh turned out 
lo\ ote than in pre,·iou..,) ear-,. \\·hich 
\\·a" a goal nf SG_·\. Three hundred 
m\irt: \Lll<.'" \\-..:'re ,._·.1,t thi.., year as 
'--n111;•~trl'd t,1 L1,1 \t',tl 

Lt']''-'/· .. l.1 .. 1 d.1:-. Ill (i!tiL't' j,,,, \Lt\ 
?l. \\hil·h \\iii .d,,1 1nL1rh. the -,\\l·;ir-

111~ Iii ,11 !lL'\\ i1ff1._·lT' .'.!l,! i!Je f:i\L'] 

l:.1n,kd ('\CJ 1,_i !h~' Il<.'\\ S(i_.\ prc:..,,
,kn! K,irl F-,1:IL 11,'\\ I:, L'k'L'tCL1 \ r....·c 

~ .. ····.· ....... · 

f-ida,Niebfas-3632%{3.20votes) 
Ruth AnriRuss ~34.13% {306 
votes) ·.. ·. •. 
.t<evi11~~26Jl0% (237 
votes> •o' . ' •' . ,: . 
Independent-Lot% (t8 votes) 

Tl'f!a$Ufef . 
Omead l'oure:-.33,413%. (339 votes) 

pr,.,-,iJcnt. ic.., the onl; ptr..,on 10 rrc, i
(1u ... l:, hold a ~<.'!l1or ,1ffict' posit1(1n in 
SGA 

Activities Liaison 
· Gaby Vega - 60.05% (529 votes) 
RUlh Kresha - 38. 93 (343 votes) 
Independent - 1.02% 9(votes) · 

General Counsel 
Jacob Casttilleja - 43.93% (387 
votes) 
Greg Snider - 34.62 % \305 votes)· 
Sam Towery- 19.75% (174 votes) 
Independent- 1.70% (15 votes) 

Representative 
Ma>1<us Navarrete - 93.64% (825 . 
votes) 

L,ip<.'/ h11p·L·~ th-.· 11c,\ r•r,.·,1lk·111 
\\ill L(intinuc hi in1pro\<.' S(i.\ :111d 
n., rre-,,.·ri....,· lll': ,·,in1pu ... 

PRESIDENT: Andrews will meet with Chamberlain 
several tin1es before he retires on July 1 
Continued from Page 1 
1hi~ \~ di 111akL' 11 ca,1~·r fl1rhi1n 1n pro
\·idL· k.ilkr ... hip u1 1ho"e arL'a~. Typi
call;. ;1 Ill'.\\ pr<:,.,jd,.·nt fron1 ouhidc 
the di:-.trict \\·ill "JX'nd the ,naj(lrit) of 
his or her fir\t year to gain an under
,tand1ng of tht: institution.'· 

C'h:nnherlain agrL'l'" but i, :-.uhtle 
about hi" familiaiity \~·ith the chang
e~ thal n1a) ha\'e O\..'curred on the col
lege- ca,npu,. 

··1\lthough it"-; not like 1"111 c(11ning 
fron1 nut,idL' of the di....irict like the 
other candidate\, thing" ha\'c changed 
since I've left:· said Chamberlain. 
··ru 1i1.t: 1.0 1..'stabli:-.h cunununica
tion. and l "d like to he \l'ry visible on 
can1pu!->. I \\ ill bt: doing a lot of\\ ork 
\\ ith the 2012 plan and take a look at 
pla .... ·e-. that nted \\ or1-..·· 

T\1 as:-.i..,t in hi" tran,ition back to 
(:a1npus. A.ndrc\\ s \\ ill be n1eeting 
penodicall:, to Luni!iari1.e ('ham~r
lain \\·ith ,pc:ci1i-.:~ un1il July 1 \\hen 
. ..\ndrcv," \\ ill ottll-1:t!l) retire and 
le;l\ e the pre._iJe-nL') lo (~han1bt:rlain 

May7 
llealth and \\"cllncss Fair. BC's 

Free Sree(h La\\ n area. 9 a.m.-1 
pm 

Mays 
()pen registration begins 

.--\nnuJ.l PL1ps Concert. BC"s Out
dcinr Th.::.i!cr. fi:.30 p.n1. 

May 9-11 
l ()"' :-\.nnual Craft ShO\\. 8400 

Ro..,edalc lhYy .. 9 a.n1 

May9 
BC baseball at Cerritos for Re

gional playoffs 

May9 
22r.u Annual Bakersfield Jazz 

FestiYal. Cal State Bakersfield's 
Amphitheater. 7 p.m. 

May 10-16 
Final examinations week 

May10 
BC's track and field. So Cal Fi

nals, Bakersfield College, 9 a.m. 

Gospel Stage Play. PI~1P: hen 
Players \1ust Praise Him. Fox The
ater. 8 p.n1. 

9:: . ..\nnual ('ar Sha\\-. RiYerside 
Park. Kem\ ille. 9 a.n1. 

May 11 
\1oth-..:-r .., Da\ 

Gospel Stage Play. Going 
Through It To Get To It'.. Fox The
ater. -1- p.111. 

May 12 and 13 
~ -\nnual cl,nsun1cr A .. n Sho\\·. 

~ 1.=: I Stl1ckd~1le H,\: .. 2 p.n1. 

May 14 

along \\ ith all of the respon...,1hilitie..,. 
··or. C'han1bcrlain and I \\ ill he 

meeting a number of time'> prior to 
my July I retiren1ent date."· said A.n· 
drey,:s, 

"'This is so that we can ensure a 
.1.rnooth transition and to make him 
a\\·are of the many ongoing activities 
and projects at the college. l'd like 
lo make sure he\ a\ll-1are of the Basic 
Skills Initiatives at BC that need to 
be continued. 

"We need to be sure he understands 
the organizational functional align
ments becaust;. Jhey have changed 
.sinio:e he left.' ' ' 1 

• • ·' 

··\Ve \\'i!J be revie\\-·ing the tcnta· 
tivc budget becau.1.e the final budget 
typically doesn't go to the OOard till 
Septen1ber and sometimes as late a,;;,, 
October:· 

Aside from the continuation of 
the Basic Skills Initiative and the 
tentatiYe budget, the 2012 plan \\"ill 
be con1pleted and submined to the 
KCCD Board of Tru~tees for ap-

CRLENDIJ.R 

Celtic Woman, Rabobank The
ater. 7:30 p.m. 

Chuck Wicks. The Crystal Pal
ace. 6:30 p.m. 

May 16·18 
History Days at the Kern RiYer 

J\1useum, 49 Rig Blue Road. Kern
Yille. 9 a.n1. 

May 16and 17 
Spring Parade- of Homes Tour. 

15014 Thunder Valley Driw. JO 
a,n1. 

May16 
End of Spring semester 

Commencement, BC's Memo
rial Stadium. 7 p.m. 

May 17 and 18 
Old Time Peddler·s Faire. Kem 

County Museum, 9 a.m. 

Professional Drag Boat Racing. 
Lake Ming. 8:30 a.m. 

May21 
Tracy La\\·erence, The Crystal 

Palace. 7 p.m. 

May22 
Ron Saylor: Magic and Illusion. 

Fox Theater. 7:30 p.1n. 

May26 
\1emorial Day 

May 31 and June 1 
Bakersfield Home and Leisure 

Sha,\·. Kem County: Fairgrounds. 
JOa.m. 

June 1 
Latin Food FestiYal and ;\.-1enudo 

('ook-Otl Stra1nler Park. 11 a.n1 

June 6-8 

pnl\a! in June. 
··11 I" a trul~ t:t1!Jahora\1\C doL"u-

1nent pre"entn1g the Yi:-.ion and plan~ 
of the facuh~ and "1a-1l at BC' through 
to the year ~012:· said t\ndrev.s. 
''[ncoming president Chamberlain 
\\-·ill have the opportunity to lead the 
college in the implementation of the 
plan·, strategic initiati,·es."· 

.--\c(.:ording hl Go1nez-Heitzeberg, 
Chamberlain really kno\,·s the learn
ing pn.)Ccs<..,. and duc to his education 
in instructional tec:hnology and his 
involvement \l.·ith Leadership Ba
kersfielo; he "'H benefit the q.,llese, 

··His positi\l' interaction \\'it.h busi
ness. l~ader~ and, t:ducationiil Jeadtrs 
\vill greatly benefit the college-."· she 
said. 

··rm looking. fof\vard to hi.., return 
to can1pu~. He has a clear understand
ing of our students and the needs of 
our faculty. He ha" a bigger viev.1 of 
\~·hat thi: Bakcr,ficld College com
n1unity needs. and hi, qualifications 
arc a perfect fit at this time:· 

Standing Bear Ptn"'\\O\\·. Ba
kersfield c·ollege. IO a.m. 

June 7 
Kid's Fishing Derbv. Wolfard 

tlt:ights Pc1rk. \\-nft'ard Heights. 7 

a.m. 

June 8 
Trout·~ 2·" :-\nnual BakLr~field 

Counrry .\1us1r _:\,\·ard. 805 ~. 
Chc'.-ter _-\Yt: .. l . .30 p.111. 

June 14 and 15 
Bakcr;..;field Thunder Run. Kern 

County Fairgrounds. 9 a.n1. 

June 14 
Wine Fest 2008. Kem County 

Museum. 7 p.m. 

California Amphibian and Rep
tile FestiYal. Kem R.iYer PreserYe, 
Weldon, 7 a.m. 

June 15 
Father"s Day 

June 21 
First day of Summer 

Gun Sho\,- and Sale. K~rn Coun
ty Fairgrounds. 9 a.in. 

June 28 
.21 '' A.nnual \\.hitC\\·ater \\-'ednes

day. Kem Ri, er. Kem\·illc. 9 a.m. 

July4 
lndepenlil'ncc Day 

July 17 
Bill Pickett In\ itational Rodeo. 

Kern County Fairgrounds. 7 p.m. 

August 25 
Instructicin beg:in~ fr,r Fall sc

n1ester 

corv1Pl:...ED BY r,11;..R( 1NUA COIL' 
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~'Incentives' 
~are just 
~voter bribes 
• 

While Indian~ over..,eac.; in \ht' l -nitt>d King
dom figh1 for their righl 10 , (11,:, .1nd thl" ri~ht 
to participate in th~1t dc1nticr:H_':. \in:.:'ric,:n 
college student~ ha\e tdken tor -~L1:1lc:\.l ihi-; 
right and v;hat \\·0111c·n <.tnJ :-\fril-~tn _..\1111.,·ri
cans before u:. ha\c fou.,_'hl fur. 

It ha-; ..:on1c \() the ruin\ tb;1\ !ht' ..._;11dent 
government of Ba\...er"ficld Cll!k);.2 h.t, L::lt it 
neces~ary to prf)\ ide ,, h:tl 1hc:- ~·:11! ",tLkk111 
incentives·· to encl)ura~e .. tud,:nt-. 111 td,l· 
three minutes to ..,1, do,\ n l(i p:ink·ir:11<..' in 1\ne 

of our basic rigJ1h: ._,11in::1 
]ti~ a di..;trec.;..,in,2 ide:a lh:tt ,1ur ,tL:,ic11t rep

resentative,; find it nece:-,.i.r~ hl ~J\ c Jdulh 
"incenti\e.., .. ..,lllh :1.., gifl L·~nd-., ;md iPod, in 

this educationa! ,l'ttin~. Citill'll, of thi.., l.( 1un
try do not rC'l'C'i\e .).:if!, f(l!" \lltiIL~ on <ill;' (1!

ficiaJ '.'-late or c(luntr;- h:tli,)t 
In 1ac\. i1 :, l::;:;.;,11( ... :,1 .·1 ·'. 11 ,:,,i ;·,,,i 

onl: for cand1d.lll'" 1,11\'L, is,· ·111l\· !ill'. 

for tht ~l'TlL'ral )'ll~li,· ;,, :..:,·t "!l'·. 

an ele1._·t1t1n bt',1,k, ,i·: '1,, ,1· 11; ·L .1 .·.1-

ficial. 
\\"hen t!i,·..,l' )...Hh'., ,,t ;1 

to :J ...:lllk·~,,· ,tut!~·rq 1,. ·d.,. 1,· 

derslnL1d tli.11 \pJt·, 11;:1: 11·,.1:, :1,1,._· h·. 1;:1:u-

. 'enced could ht' di,l·1vd1h:.l h\ 11 ,· \ ,1 1,,, ·,,. ll,, 
·Jecide to\•)\!." \(1 \\1Jl 1P,,,1, 

lt j:,, un,kr,tand;ihk ;h,tl ,1u .. Li::, 1111 th1" 

·campu.., arc hu..,;- a.., thc;- .iu~~k· L11n1!. L·dul,l 
'tion and career,. hu1 ,1u1_k111.., -.,IH111ILi i"'t.' :il,it' 

to read and t1n1il1ariil' tlit"11,,·h ,·, \'. ,:ii ilill, -

tiom. that atfcct the-tr cJuLaliun,il c\pi:ricn1._,: 
It seenl" a'> tlHHJ?h ... iud,,_'nh :ire .__·nn,t,-uill;> 

·ready 10 L"On1plain ahod\ "llhlcn! :il·ti\ llil•.., 
and resource~ a\ailahlc. hut \\hen 1hcy .!2t'I 

:.'the chance to actuall) Uti-.c pan in rnakin::-1 a 
difference. they are apathe1i1.:. ,\1 a 11n1c \'-h'-·n 

·"young voters are incrc:t..,iu~I; 111>,rt· lhl'ful 1n 

'-the American pre..,ide1111dl r,tce. ,1 1na_iori1;- ~)r 
... 'BC students are :-.rill ..,tuL-k in a \'LT) i~nnr:1111 

· 'Spot on studcnl g1l\-Cn1111cnt reprc ... cnt.1tiv1._·:-,. 
· The student gti\ c-rnn1ent e,i,_,t.., l'\tT:n1..,e of 
,the student rcprc,entatinn fee paid upon reg

·. istration each !'-,t'Ol<.':--.!t•r. \\. hich 1nc;_in.., HL'arl: 
•' $16.000 a -~erne..;.ter. goe.., In fundin? nur 
·. representative!'-,. It\ a rniniaturc dcn10(:ra1.·y 
·"within the can1pu.., \\here rcprt'..,ent,1ti(in h.·1.·, 
··can be con:-;idercd t:l't'"· and SCI.\ (:trd, ;.:an 

be considered extra 1 unding tur our cnJur ... e
:1 ments. The lack t)t Hltl're,t in ..,d1t•lll ~·.•.1\t'Tll-

ment can he con ... idcrcd a direct rcf!c,·tion ot 
•· our national g0Yt:Tnn1en! Aero-., thL' l'nited 
· States, people J.re ,_.,:, 111~ !t1r i..:hi..tn~t' in p(lli
, lies v.,hi!e '>tudeni-., .·1 BC,, r;- f(1r ~,t1 ~ .ird, 

TI1e ... tudent go\t'!i11l1L·11! "hl':,1<.11:11d .!l'.(llh

er \\-'a) to spend ~~JHl(i \\nnh r1J in(cn1iYc~: 

'_perhaps it CPtdd r>c d,11k h~ --1•,·11,!i: 0
~ nh1n'-'~ 

on educating RC "tUdL'llb rlll club-.. ,ll·li\ illL'."· 

function!-. or politic". 
It's agreed that 111an;- pctip!c e11ill;' t'd Sprin~ 

Fling, and it rccciYed a Jllhlti\·c rl''-Plll1'-t': it 
was one of the l,c..,, in yl.'ar .... PtThap" all !he 
SGA has to dn i.., pnn iJt' Ji, l' '-'Jll;.,Tl.1i11111'-'lll 

and give the -.,tudcnt l">l1d y f1 L'C t,_11 id. \-. '.\ int·r
icans. that ·s \\ hat \\ 1.· r'-· l1l't'\ 10 1,e 11 Ut' · F P!t'r

tain me. and feed n1e. ,u1d \',t'·ll ,hut up. ( il\e 
n1e a reason to \"Ole. and 1 \\ ill \Ok' 

Observe the stride, 1he BC ..,lllllent ~1\\crn

ment has n1adt' in the 20(1!-~onx ;i,;1ckn1iL' 
year. and it can bf ,aid rh:il the~:, ·\1.' ni.1,.k 311 

"extensive cffo11 to ilnitc .:inJ i11iun11 ihc ,tu 
• dent body. 

Jf qudent" are "till un(h;;,1 11~1 \1 hat the 
, SGA. i~ and ,, hat it Jl )L'~ ( ir L.<,u!J ,111 i, ,,- 1 h~'nl. 

they are ob, iou~l; trul: ~11:!ntL"1:..'~t,·l1 :n \\ bdt 
the colh:gc cc,uld do !i._1r t!1.:n1. Th.: idea ((,r 
'·incentives·· i:.. unlc1rtunc1te dlld 11 th,tl·~ v,h;-11 

~. it takes to get students to shov,: suppon. then 
~ the light for politics in the future will ju st con

... tinue to get dimmer. 

'GADE FEEDBACR 

, What are your 
·· plans for this 
· summer? 

Winner of the 2003 and 2008 
JACC Pacesetter Award 

OPINION 

Does space constrain love? 
• Modem technology allows 
couples to keep in contact with one 
another over long distances, and 
both need to trust one another. 

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
crohcrts(ij ha /.:ersficldcol lege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

Despite v.·hat people ~ay. long-di~tan(e 
relatiQnships can \\"Ork. \\"ith all the technol

og: that\ available \\ ith v. eb-
L·am~. e-mail~ and cell phone~. 
you can see :-.01neone \\'ithout 
even ··seeing·· hi1n or her. 

I think that : ou have to defi
nite I;- take into accounl the di"lance betv. een 
the t\\·o people. For exa,nple .... ay someone 
Jiye-; in California. and the significant other 
li\c-. 1n \1innc..,nta. Thi:--. 111a~ be harder ti) 
de:.il \\ i1h than for l\\·o dating pc-r\ons in Ba
J....er!-.tield and in Los A.ngelcs. 

'.\L'vL11hl'le!-.~. n(1t being v.-i1h -.,on1eone i~ 
... :ill not being v,:ith :-.on1cone. Let·, ,a;- the 
..;ituatilln i.., the guy v. ho play-; a s;pon and 
d<.'t"idl'.., to go t0 a different college tx-cau..,c 
th~'ll' i, .1 hctlt'l t.)pponunn; ltu h1111 .11 1hh 

panil·uLtr "Lhl1u! th<11 happened h• De ,-.'f~ 
r.ir J\\a;- fr():r1 Calrt\1n1ia. S(), thl' I\\;_· in
dl\ i,hul~ d:..·1._·i-iL' 10 ,1a;- l\igl·thcr aihl ;n 11; 

111-1\..l· !ht' rcLtt1lln..,hip ''-l 1ri-. 
! h,n ·, thl' ,~·t'nariu: 1hi-., fl' l:Jt i( \f1..,hip (< 1uld 

,1.dl~ 1,,,ri. t'(1u!dn·1 11' 

rhc dn's\\('r 1:,, ;'L'" 1 

( )]1. it"-., f!(ll!l:2 to h'-• h;trd \\Uri-.. rc:11\\ hard 
\\i>rk_ n1on: \\,irk than a Tl'guLtr rct11inn-.,h1p 
rt·quirt..,. ·111c l\\'U indi,·idu;d, \\ ill not "cc 
<..\k·h 1_,thcr for a long tin1c. and thl'IL' ha:,, !o 

bv J cc!1:.:11n \L'! ot rule" laid uut. Hu\\ n1an;-
1i1n1..•-., \,ill the 1v,u t~tll if there·.., ;i cenain 
11111\.' til da;- the tv,o \\·ii! talk'.' l:-. the rl'Lttion· 
.... hip r.1pcn·.' CJ.n the t~n "ec other pt:nplc'.1 

~l<n\ -.,eriou-., are the t\\'() togc-ther'.' There 
ha, to be a cenain level nf tru..,t that :--.urpass
es a regular relationship. 

In a long-distance relationship. ;i-ou can·, 
just dri\·e over to the person ·s apartn1ent or 
house and see if they are being faithful or 
not: you just have to trust them. Long-dis
tance relationships take a certain amount of 

di..,cipline that a regular relationship doesn"t 
necessarily have to deal v.;ith. 

Roth people have to v,.-ant it and \\'ant it 
bad. The relaJ.ion~hip. I mean. If one person 
is giving hi~ _or her all and tht' other per-.on 
is not then 'the relation-;hip will not la'-t. 
-rhL· t,\ o people have to put in I 00 pcn·ent 
effon. 

.'\.bo. the t\\·o have to 1nake arrangen1enh 
to sec each other physically at some p,)int 
in their relation.',hip. 1l1ere i_.., a difference if 
the t\\O are only a fe\\' hours a\\·Jy vs. a fe\\ 
d:1~" ;t\\·ay. \0 that a],n ha\ ll) \.t' taken into 
l.llns1dcra1ion. \laybe the;- 1._·l1uld both p!Jn 
an :1ctn itit>:-. i.:;1lend.1r uf-.;011lc' \Ort. 

I d(l ha\e to adn1it that the l0ng-di<,tance 
nJation..,hlp n1a: ]a:,,l longer if the t\\O peo
ple ha\'c been together for J cl'nain period of 
ti,nc, \,·hilc a IlC\\·er relation\hip n1ay fi11le 

out :,,i1nply becau~e the people haven ·t got
ten to knO\\ each other ,veil enough on a 
non-ph) sic al level. 

Ha\·ing a long-distance relationship also 
helps to keep the fire and excitement alive 
that can easily be lost in a regular relation
ship. Every tin1e you see the person. it· s ne\,., .. 
e.xciting and fre~h. )'ou Ill::'\ er get bored of 
the person. and there ·s alv.1ays a thrill \\·hen 
you see him or her. It\ like the first tin1e all 
oYer again. 

Basicall;-. it comes do\\'!l to \\Ork and 
di..,1.·ipline, \\hil'h i..; good for an: regular 
reLHion..,hir :111} \\ ay. \\.hen the t\\ o people 
final 1: c,)llk' hack together. they·ll he able 10 

under...,tand and kno\\ thing<.. ahout the per
son that they n1ay not have found out if the) 
n crL'n 't in a long-Ji~!ancl· relali()n,hip. 

So. I think a long-di-;tance rel:nion<..hip 
can definitely \\Ork if the t\\·n penple \\ant 
tht' rt'lation,hip r>adl: enou;;h. and the !\', ll 

pe0ple are total!: and L'Otnpletely seriou_..,_ 

• Long-distance relationships 
allow no time for lovers to bond 
face-to-face, and space increases 
the chance of temptation. 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
11spa rlin(4 hakersjicldc(J!l ege .ed11 

Rip staff writer 

Long-distance relationships have to be 
structured around trust. com-
munication and lo:alty. Tru!-.t i!-. 
a nice ideal. but. let\ face it. it\ 
not neces\aril) in our nature to 

1ru:--.1 unconditionally. especiall) v.·hen it"s 
'iOTneone you care about. 

Con11nunication is difficult to sustain. In 
a normal relationship. you can bring ) our 

! 111atr along \\.·ith you in your daily life. and 
: ,1u (<Ill bond and "JX'lld ti1nc- !ogethL'r a..,) ou 
1:01nple1e: our dail) hu~1ne,;,.;,_ Sn. if your da;-

i 
\ 
\~ 
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\\ a\n 't already busy enough, you have to set 
special time a~ide to call or ~Tite your sig
nificant other. If you don "t have tin1e. then 
you have to make time. If you don't, then 
your relationship \Vill begin to resemble its 
physical state and begin to drift apart. 

Loyalty is linked v.:ith trust and commu
nication, If in the relationship communica
tion begins to fall away. then it gets harder 
and harder to trust the other. Most people 
these days get into a relationship just to have 
a steady sex partner. \\Then this is the case. 
then it onl;i- tJkL:'.> one n1en1ber to have no 
real though! of a iuturc for the relationship. 
and it begin.;, to crumble. 

They :--.ay that nothing can con1e bel\veen 
true Joye. hur true Joye can he taken and 
forced far apart. The intention of the rela
tion-.hip make~ all of the difference: Ho\\: 
dedi('ated are the l\\O lo\·es to each other. 
and, probabl: 111(1,1 11npu11antly. \\hat are 
1he e1hic, of tho<..e invo]\·ed in the relation
~hip·~ 

.Another key cic,nent in a long:-tenn rela
tion ... hip i:,, hone!-.t): honesty is in the same 
vein a~ tru,t and !()yalty. \Vhen there is no 
hone..;t;-, there i, n(1 hopl:' for trust or loyalty. 
rllL' ~1c:lh.'~! k':u ;-1L',1ple h,l\e in !on~-di~-

1:tnL'C !\'i.i11,111"hip, t'- that the n1ate migh1 
1._·he:H ( )nLl' ; our 1n:1!L' LhcJh. there i, no 

l\111~er h11;1,._·-.1; 1n :h,· rt'LJ!iqn..,h1p. :md it i~ 
d(•Ullh.'d 111 L~·:1d t"111 1·:iilurc. 

It ,1i1nl'(1nc in the reLttinn:,,hir cheah. 
ih~TJ till· f11·-.,1 :th\11:,: lll !ht· 1ndi\ 1duJl i:,, tll 

;r~ tn _1u ... 11t; hi, ·.:r her :ll·tinn" h;- ,.;hifting. 
\he hLullL'. Th<..' ind,, 1du;d ,l·an. . .'ht•, for fault~ 
in !he olhL'r l11 n1:1kc hi" tir her \\fllngdoing 
,ccn1 k,~ ,1~n1fiLan1. ·n1;-- lead.., to hiLl.e-r
ing. :tnd hi1._·\..erinf lead, to fighting. and the 
lighting kad-.; ultin1atcl~ to the destruction 
pl lhl' rt·latiorhhii). 

\\.hen huth pai11t''- nf the relationship are 
not\\ holeheartedl) con1n1itted to one anoth
er. then the~ \\·ill hoth tend to \\ander from 
~ach other. It only tal-..l':,, one person to slip
ping_ up to change lhe conduct unconsciously 
in the con1munication of the relationship. 

I'm sure thal e\'cryone ha~ heard some 
story of a failed long-distance relationship. 
An example of this would be high school 
\v.tttheart:. being accepted to different col
lege~ and being separated through no fau)ts 
of their o~ n. In 1nuving to a different envi
ronn1ent. you n1cet people ,•,ho have differ
ent priariue~ and. n1or.i.ls. v.hich are factors 
in (au.,[ng change in a pcr<,on. 

\\-'hen -;urruunded hy ne\\' people. there 
\\·ill be :,;ignificai1t change. Even \.vhen you 
are reunited \vith the one you love, that per
son will most likely be changed and not be 
the san1e per:--.on. 

Distance 1nakes relationship~ hard for 
tv.:o major rca..,ons: \Vhcn far a ... , .. ay from 
..,on1eone, it"~ ea..,ier for that person to lie or 
chc:.1t. and. also. di..,tanl'e 1nakes ir harder to 
ha\·e good per..,onal c,)n\.·er.;,ation.., or to show 
your lo\c and affection. These factors \\'ould 
\\·cakcn any rclation~hip. It"s unhealthy. So, 
v.'hy be ..,ubjeL·t to a long-di:-tance relation
ship? 

MTV reality show puts journalism in juvenile light 
By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 

hiht'rnt.u1@. ha/.:crsfic!J, ·u/!cgt' .edu 
Rip staff wnter 

Ju,.;1 v.·hcn I thought l couldn ·1 hate !\.1T\. 
:u1y rnore. it con1e:,, out \\'ith a nev, shln\ 

called ··Th.: Paper." 
The -:,hli\\ hillo\\-:, a high school DI:'\\ sra

per in FloriJ.a ;:ind f(:>cu,;,e.., on the drJ1n~1 nf 
producing a p.1per. 

ll1e tension sho\,·n on the shov.· i:,, 1110:-.tl: 
social and has nothing to do v.:ith the actual 
production of the paper. 

In fact. the way everyone gangs up against 
one girl is just a typical high school thing. As 

annn;i- 1ng a~ the girl appeared on the ..,bu,,, 
and \\ ho knov.-... ho\,- n1uch of that is due 10 

!he editing. she appeared to be rhe only one 
\\·ho \\ a.., l·apablc of stepping up :1nd han
dling the Jeader.,hip position. 

In fal"t. fron1 \\ hat I\ e ..,een . ..,he·_.., tht 
onl: one \\·ho doc.., joumaJi..,n1~rct112d thing-; 
\\·hen !'-,he·~ in jPun13Jisn1 cla:,;~. 

:\.nothcr \1T\' ··rcalit;i- -- ~ho\',. ··ThL' HiJJ...,." 
j;;,, notoriou, for being staged. I ft~e! that a 
lot of \\·hat\ going on in thi~ ne\\ ..,}lo\\ is 
staged. or at least prompted. 

During one sad scene, a member of the 
staff is talking about how he doesn't like who 
was picked for the job of editor in chief. 

Sandra Osorio, 
criminal justice: 
"Summer 
school and 
possibly the 
beach ' 

Dolores jara, 
nursing: ''J' m 
thinking about 
summer school 
but working 
fuU time." 

Kathleen 
Hanson, 
philosophy: 
"I'm actually 
planning my 
wedding, 
traveling, and 
work' 

Con\'enientl;i-. the girl v.·hom he i, talking 
about is sitting a fe\\ fe~t behind hin1 the 
v.·hole time he is talking:. 

I feel that the presence of the can1era 
protiahly create.., n1orc drama than i:--. typi...:al 
in a high school journalism clas:-. 

I \\ill admit that in n1y l'xperi1.·nc;.'. jour
nali~n1 i~n "t ah\ a:-:, a cheerful place. but ~u1;
Ji'.".,cord i-:, u~ually ah, ay~ rel.:i.ted 10 the paptr 
and nor to social issues. 

The first epi:>.ode doesn't even shov. a.11y 
of the current editor-in-chief's leadership. 

Besides, the few seconds of a computer it 
showed. the audience really doesn ·1 get to 
see \\/hat the students are doing. 

Thi, ,;;ho\\· make.; high .;chool journalists 
app<:ar petty and self absorbed. The only re
alistic aspect of this -;how is that it shows 
ho\\' tense high school is and ho\\· easily 
tecna~cr!-. can tum against each other. 

Thi'.> ~ho,\ only ~erYe:, to exploit the angst 
of hi~h ... chool in a ncv.· setting. 

l fe1r that people v. ill see this shov. and 
n1ak.c fr1l,t l·nnclu.;,ion" about joun1ahst~ 
and the en, !ron1nent they v.·ork in. 

'.\ff\' i:asn 't fooling ,ne b: trying to act like 
journalism is the cause of all of the drama. 
That's just ridiculous. 

They could have followed any high school 
team or club and seen the same results. 

Compiled by Gabino Vega Rosario I The Rip 

Juanita 
Andrade, 
psychology: 
'Tm going to 
Mexico." 

Johnny 
Villalobos, 
criminal justice: 
"Just work, 
work al! out." 

Paul Lopez, 
business 
marketing: 
"Summer 
school and 
work." 
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CAMPUS 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-

Employers take hold of BC's student potential 
-· . 
• . 
• 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
jpara1no((Jbaker.sfieldco/lege.edu 

Editor in chief 

College students may find it difficult to look 
for a job \\"hile attending cla,;;;ses. but to make 
this task easier. more than I 00 employers from 
all over Kern County gathered at Bakersfield 
College April 23 for the annual Job Fair. 

"Jt"s a great opportunity for students:' said 
freshman Stephanie Blanco. ''lt helps every
one." 

A.ccording to Margie Ellis. manager at the 
Target on the corner of !\1ing .1\.\'enue and 
V/ib}e Road. nearly 80 percent of her employ
ees are currently college students. 

··v,./e receive a lot of applicants from Be:· 
said Rosedale Target n1anager Chri~tine Had
\\.'er. '"A, lot of students \.\Ork for us. \\'e 're very 
flexible \\-·ith student schedules:· 

Local Wal-\1art stores. while recruiting: and 
taking applications. decided to promote envi
ronmentally friendly items from all-natural 
cleaning products to fluorescent light bulbs. 

Rosedale Wal-Mart store manager Jack Per
..,ons feels that a_.., the v,:orld\ largest corpora
tion. it's important for \Val-!\-1art to promote 
glohal <su'.'-tainahi!ity in the comniunity and 
v.·ithin their O\\·n ..,,ore\. 

"It really helps you to find 
a career. I think it's a good 
opportunity to look into job 
possibilities." 

sons. 

- Tiffany Canez, 
BC student 

··\\'e'd like our employees to experience tv . .-o 
things \\·hile ,vorking at \\iaJ-Mart: a good ca
reer and sustainability by leading a healthier 
lifestyle or just b) using a different kind of 
light bulb," added Persons. 

I\ot only \Vere there large corporations, but 
employers seeking employees V.'ith specific 
skill~ "'ere also present. 

··rd like to find t\\'O people v.·ho \\-·ant to 
help v.·ith sur\'eys:· said Ricky Perry. a biolo
gist v.·ho \\.Orks for Environmental Consulting. 
Inc. ·· We can1e to help students see \\·hat other 
kinds of jobs are out there. So far. \\·e 've met a 
fev.· people interested. /\. fe\\· people have left 
their resun1es:· 

Student.., flocked the area until the event 
Lanie tu .1 clo:--.e. 

.· 

. . 

. . 

'" . .\ lot of !he RC' gu;-" dP ,norning cL.1-.,,1.':,,, 
,o V> e .ire tle\ihk \~-ith -.!Jift..,_ \\c u..,uall:,. dnn '1 
get bu:-.) until l:.1k·r in the :1ften1oon .... · _._aiJ Per-

··1t really help!'-, ;-ou 10 find a (arccr:' said 
~ophn111(irL' Tilfan;- Cane?." I think it'.., a gooJ 
oppor1unit;- !u ll),_1\.. inti..) jl)h pn..,..,iJ:,ilitic..,_ .. 

LISA VARGAS/ THE R!P 

Emilio Hernandez gets information from Buddy Downs of Community Education Center during Career Day. 

,---·-··---- --------------
! 

BC club raises money f 01· t,·ip 

'. j-,· 
. 

. . . 
"'%.~. 

. 

The Architecture Club raised monev 
May 3 v.·ith a yard sale located in 

Bakersfield College's parking lot at 
Mt. Vernon and Unfrersitv arenues. 

The mone_v raised will be put toward a 
field trip to San Francisco to risit two 
museums and the Golden Gate Bridge 

on May 23 and 24. There are 22 people 
going. and a total of $1,200 dollars is 

needed. 
"We hm·e at least $300 dollars to go." 

said club president Joel Zepeda. 
They are also planning 011 a car wash 

to take place the weekend before finals. 

Photos by Cara Jackson I The Rip 
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Co1nplete Your Bachelor's l)egrec in Business A.dministration 
Join us for an Information Session 

• Evening da:-sc:- ( 1n1: n.i.ih1 
per \\"teh fnr 1cn \\l"t·k.::. 
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Wireless Internet available • 

and spreading on campus 
By NICHOLAS SPARLING 

nspar/ in({} bukersjieldco/legc. edu 
Rip staff writer 

The school's first release of \\'ire
les~ Internet was on the second month 
of this semester in the librJI)' and as 
of the beginning of March, Wi-Fi has 
been fully up. running and available 
in the cafeteria. 

Each access point can reach up to 
150 feet before connectivity starts to 
drop off. 

Right no\\·. Jim McGee of Infor
mation Services has funding for 30 
additional acce~s points. !'v1cGee has 
spoken v.1ith the Student Government 
A'.',sociation about v.1here the most 
fruitful places to set up the access 
point,;;; \.\'Ould be over a month ago 
and has yet to get any feedback. 

:rvlcGee has to have the access 
points put up by the first of June and 
is a\vaiting suggestions on the best 
place-'> for them. 

·'Jim :\-1cGee hi.1., heen tr: ing to get 
Wi-Fi ~1orking on can1pu, :--.ince ihe 
dawn of \\.'ireless Internet:· according 
to Karl Estill. SGA secretary. 

The first month \.\.:as all fe-;ting. 
"We are using the same \'1,:irc-les.., that 
is used on the CSLfB can1pus. ··Toe;
were our guinea pig~:· said E!'-,tili. 

''We want the placement to ,en e 
the students and al:>oo he the most 
profitable for them:· said \1cGee. 

Currently. SGA. has access point:,; 
in the Ex.ecutiYe BoarJ Roon1. tht· 
Collins Conference Center. the Fire
side Room and a fev.: in the- Can1pu.., 
Center. SGA currt'ntly ha~ funding to 
set up five more access points linked 
to the controller for maxin1un1 (O\ er
age. 

The first major probk,n \11._·G-:e 
had to deal \\'ith in supplying the 
campus v.·ith v.:ireless lnten1cI v.·a" an 
issue of .',ecurity. He needed to allO\\ 
the students to access the Internet 
and not the school'~ ncl\vork. 

The "-'(Ond prohlcn1 \\'as co~L 
Thl' _..,L'hPul ha.., a 1.'ontroller that 

l·o,t roughl) SI0.000 and can sup
pon up to 48 acce,:-, points. The cost 
fr1r edch <IL'Cc:--., point j.., $4-(Kl. plus an 
additional fee to run the cable from 
the accc,.., point to the controller; the 
co~! of the l'able can range bet\l\e'een 
S2(Xl and ';300. depending on the 
di~tancc. 

111e acces.., points ha\'e a life of 6-
8 : ean. he fore ha\ ing to be replaced. 
The gual j-., for ea1.:h dcpart,nent to 
have Wi-h. and both McGee and 
the Student Go\'e1111ncn1 \\-Oultl like 
to "'t:t' fundraisers to help aileviate 
the. cost. EYen \\·ith the funds for the 
30 addHional <.K'(t:"'> poinh. it \\on·t 
be enough lo pro\·1de \\'ireles\ to the 
\\ hole carnpu..,. 

"\Vt.· 're Ir) ing to put the acce_..,s 
point, high and out of the \\a;i- :--.o 
penpk (an·1 ..,pJIJ Cnke on them. 
unplug. thcn1 or just v.·alk a\\ a: \\-'ith 
the in." ,aid \l(Gec. 

BC attracts international student 
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 

Croberts@hakersjieldcollege.edu 
Rip Staff writer 

'While many students come far lo 
anend Bakersfield College, no one 
con1es farther than the international 
students \.\'ho come to BC. 

International students travel out of 
their countries for various reasons. 
but the most con1mon explanation is 
to get a better education than \\1hat 
is offered to them. The process is 
thought to be long and grueling, but 
BC international student from Chad, 
Achoyak Souleymane, said that the 
application process is not that bad. 

"You first have to find a school 
online and then apply." said Souley
mane who \Vas given the CSUB Web 
site address by a friend. She then ex
plained that the school sends you an 
1-20 form that informs the applicant 

"I went to the CSUB Web 
site, and I thought I was 
going to a school in Los 
Angeles ... " 

-Achoyak Souleyma11e, 
BC srudenr 

that he or she ~·as accepted. The ap
plicant then has to have financial ..,up
pon and a valid passport. After going 
to the embassy, he or she receives 
a visa and then he or she is able to 
come to the United States. 

This is the process that Souley
mane went through before she was 
able to anend a college in 1\Jnerica. 

She also explained that :--he first 
came to America to learn English 
and get more experience at Cal State-

STUDENT DISCOUNT 

VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 

TANDEM ... $140 

ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 

Tutor wanted 
~vlus~ have skills in setting up VVeb sites. Look1rg Jor 1nsrr ~ctl:J' 

Building Web sites 
Maintaining a personal arid professional \Neb site 

Searcri erg1nes 
Adding graphics 

Des1gn1ng tef"Yip1a:es 

Contac:· Josepr A. VVash:ngt:=i~ 
661 ·932-0576 

Bakcr~tield. "I n·ent to the CSL'B 
\Veb :,i1e. and I actually thought I ~., 
\\ a!-. going to a s\:hool in Los :\nge- • : 
le,. I thought Baktrsfield \\a.,;,just the : ., 
nJll1t" of the school in L.A:· 

Soule~ 111ane ... tudied at CSLTB for ~ " 
:1hnut nine n)onrh-; ··ft',; not hard ro 

lt:a111 Engli..,h: it'.., n1orc: the pronun
c1atir)J1. Jf-., \\·ay different:· .;,aid Sou-
J..:; 111J.fk' \\ ho i:-. aJc,o fluent in French. 
_..\flLT ,_·l;111pk1in~ h.:r 1._'(1ur,l'"' and 
lea111ing lngli ... h. :.he decided she 
\\ an1cd 10 \la;- and further her educa
tion in . .\merica. 

Souleymane said that she chose 
to study at BC instead of CSUB be- ' 
cause the semester system \\'as more 
familiar \\'ith her than the quarter 
sy~te1n at CSLTB. 

··\10,1 people in n1y country are on 
a French syqem:· she said. ··A uni
\'ersity goes a \\'hole year. and BC 
is more si1nilar because it's just two 
semesters. Ifs also cheaper." 

Although Souleyrnane is only be
ginning her education at BC, she has 
already earned a bachelor's degree in 
journalism. 

She exp1ained that in her country. ·""' 
_..,he v.urked for a ne\\·s station and 
appeared on tele\'i~ion a~ a broad
castt"r. Soult"vmane said that ~he did :~ 
not pur,ue journali-.m a-. a career:: 
in her- countr;i- hecau ... e it didn't pay-: 
vef\ \\·ell. ":\1\' dad \.\·anted me to : • 
!!O ~unlC\\ here ·and \can1 \ome\\·here •: 
~he. Ii·.., ~ill about \\·hat I c~m learn:• 
here .i.nd u"c in n1y country later." 

Snule;- inane ha:as .;,ince changed 
her 1najor to l,u:,,ine..,, \\ ith no inten
tillll of u,ing her broadcasting skills 
in a carel'r. ··\1;- Engli:--.h needs to be 
nHirl· ,1n1ng :111d anil'uL11e:· 

S, ,uh'> 111.t11,.. ... aid th.it ..,fle h:1.., not 
hecn haci-. 1(1 \ i ... it <.,1nct ,;,he left about 
t\\ o year-., J.§:O. r>ur her fan1ily come<.. 
1,, \ 1~i1 11,'r he!'-" in thL' l_"nitcd State\. 

~,., pv11,i\ L'. and therc ·.., \\ ar 
I'· ·11: L\\U!ltr;- right 110\\":· 

,lie --~uJ. '"i-n1 planning on going 
b:k·l. tiur not an;- time ..,0,111:· 

~~ 
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REVIEWS 

Cruz's Cuban 
play at BC 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
kwhite@bc.cc.ca.us 

Copy editor 

Nila Cruz's "Tv.'O Sisters and a Piano" 
defies Greek drama. 

Much like the characters in the play 
"\\-'aiting for Godot, .. the sisters in the 
Cruz play wait for the deus ex machina or 
the ··god out of a machine" to come and 
rescue them from their predicament. but it 

PL.ilY 
REVIEW 

****u 

never happens. The 
question remains: 
Will either the father 
of the two sisters or 
the husband of one 
ever come and get 
them out of com
munist-run Cuba? 

The two women find that aH men ap
pear to he their enemies and that the:, can 
tru"-t (inly each other. The t\vo si..:.ters are 
under hOU',e aJTC',t in ('u'tla \,eL'dlJ',t." nf 
thl'ir \Uh\-tT\J\'L' J.L'ti\'itie..., and particu!arl:,
\:'lt:,.;au-.e of the :-.Ub\ersi\'c v,;riting.s (1f \-1;1-
ri:1 Cclia 1C'hcyennc A.utun1n Hernandez 1. 

Their rnail i, confis ... ·ated and ex:.unined h:,
thc go\·L"mment otficial..;. and the intru'.'-1ve 
government officials als0 take invcnto~ 
of their property. 

To add to their mhL"f). the domineering: 
Lieutenant Portuondo (Dasha\\'ll Anton 
Robert Clark) hl)Und..., \1aria. The per-.oni
ficatinn uf ,e:,;i...,n1 and h:,p<)i.:ri..,:,. Ponu
ondo v,,\I! not even allov,,· \1aria \o 11.11.1ch 
her husband's Jette~. and although he 
is a communist "'ho suppo,e.dl) doc...,n't 
believe in private o\.\·ner~hip. he trcah the 
t\\-'O women a"i though he ov.·n\ them. 

In fact. a strong point about the play· is 
that through Portuondo\ character. one 
can see the hypocrisy of communism: 
For all of its class-free and pro-femi
nism tenet"i. applied communism u..,ua]ly 
amounts to rule by dictator or bureaucra
cy. It\ tragic that a beautiful philosophy 
like communism cannot be applied to re
ality he-cause of the nature of humanity. 

The downside to the play raises im
migration issues unless one can choose 
to ignore them, and the play is a little too 
melodrdillatic in its message that the tV.'O 
sisters can only be saved through escap
ing their own country and going to an
other country. 

Unfortunately, the play stresses the 
point too hard that the ,·iev.1er is ~uppo..,ed 
to feel sorry for these artistic. suffering 
sisters. The vie,ver naturally think~ this: 
\\ fly can't countric~ like ri.1exico and 
Cuba V.'ork out their ov.·n problems in-

stead of expecting countries like the U.S. 
to clog up its systems v.·ith infinite herds 
of desperate people: 

Nevertheless. ifs possible for the vie\.\·
er to just enjoy the story of the play and 
the Bakersfield College production of the 
Cruz play. directed by Kimberly Chin. 
opens vividly enough v.;ith the t\\ o sis
ters being brutalized by the militia police 
(Edward \Jathan Smith. Yazid Alawgarey. 
Richie Perez and Linda Castro. in addition 
to Dashawn Anton Robert Clark). 

The actors played the nasty. sneering 
militia police "-'ith such ruthles\ perfec
tion. I sat agha.;,t in n1y <.;eat. 

Hernandez and Laura Lopez. v.'ho 
played Maria\ piano prodigy '>ister So
fia. appeared helples~ and v.:iJdlJ terri
fied. Sofia's terror \eem'> imbued into her 
touchln~ piano rendition of Pachehe\'._, 
'"CanC1n." ,,hich con1c\ at 1hc bchc:,.t ol the 
,i,tc:-r,: 1nockin~ ,:arh.r'< L, ipc ,_ -,.officho\\ 

1nclJcJ 5(,fi;.i\ k'frl1r lntc, !ht: n1u,ic. 
Ho\\l'\(T, the pb.: j.., ntil ,Iii ah()LJt k'J

roc there art.' v,ic,tful n1t,111ent, v,. he-n lhl' 

iri...:ar,:cr:1ted ...,i,tcr, rl'rnini ... cc :1h(1ul !hL'!T 
dccca..,l'J n1nthl·r \\h(1 ··\\llfkL"d r1r:1>'--''" 
Hll1) the :-.oJe.., ol :-,htx.,-,·· and !heir ..,u111r11t·r-. 
,pent near the lk'L'J.11 

·rhcrc ,tr.._' humProu.., 1non1cn1 ... \\·hL'll thi: 
...,1...,1cr..., ,p,.:al ahuu! thl· dcplorat.k ~-,111di
tion, of Cuha. Sofia con1mcnt..., ahout the 
ah,encc ()fl-L'I1ain produch in Cuban -.,tores 

LISA VARGAS I THE RIP 

Sofia (Laura Lopez) is held back 
by one of the characters in BC's 
production of "Two Sisters and a 
Piano" on May 1. 

noting that one often u..;es, .. :\-1ilk of \1aµne
sia for deodorant and heel juice tor Jip...,ticl:· 
Furthcrmore. an inciJent in\·oh ing a\ i-,iting 
piano tuner c.1u~l11 h: Sdfu \', 1th h1, panb 
dov.n in fr011t nf \1aria hcl:tlhC \Jari:1 ,u,
pech th:i1 he h:1, h1Jd..:11 :1 !:'-!l\l'n1n1l'nl \\'lrl' 
in h1, UlllkfT'illlh rrl\\L',j i(l hl' hJian,iu, 

Hen1:n1Je1 and Lujk'/ L1111\c: the hun1<ir. 
JL·,pt.-r.1::on anJ llin~in~, ,it the I\\,, ,tir
,._·r,11\. ni.1r1-hun~r:,. !;'-l'\'-'rr1n1l'll!-di,1ru,1in!;'

...,1 ,IL'!",. 

CLtrk ~1:--. thL' ;1.nal rc1L·n11, L' !icu1cn.11ll pur
"ll\11)-'. \L1riJ ,._·pn\ l·:, Lieuten<1nt Ponu11nJ11 ·, 
unrL·.t,1H1aJ-,le 111Jn!:, L·:ti1n .u1,J l·un, l\..'lhlll th.ii 
he 1" in the 1nor;i\ ngh1 h: lx1ng tlll' Jaikr and 
ov.-ncr (lf !hl' tv.P \\OillL'II. 

i 
i 
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Sofia engages in conversation with Lt. Portuondo (Dashawn Anton 
Robert Clark) in "Two Sisters and a Piano." 

Fast service served 
at Molly J's Cafe 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
g1:ega,c]_" bakersfie/dcu!lege. edu 

Rip staff wr:ter 

Molly J"s Cafe can also be called 
:r,...1oll:,. J's Restaurant. This surpris
ingly hun1hle restaurant provide, 

fast service 

RESTAURANT within its 
small area. 

sadilla appetizer because I thought I 
v.·ould still be hungry aftcrv.ard. 

' 

1 

COURTESY OF THEITHACAN.ORG 

Parody album has 
hilarious talent 

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 
hihernanfa hakers(i,dd.edu 

Rip staff writer 

'\:o genre of lT\U<..ic i, s,a1C from Flight (lf 
1he CPrJL·honl, 

In tht.'ir nL·v1 t'-,t alhu1n. Bret \1cKcnzic :111d 

***** 

Jen1ainc Clcn1cnt "uccc,s
full:, 111anage t, 1 r:u·lxi) 
pop. folk. :ind rap v. i1h 
grl·a\ bt'ah :1nd hilarinu" 
!\ ric,. 

()n the firq li:-,len. thL" 
,ong'- ,cen1 L.1n1iliar a..., if 
the:, ·\·e ,on1ehO\\ m.1n

ai;ed h 1 tat>.1.' s,nillL' of the ~reak·st hit~ tro,11 
each genre J.Jld just n1ake one ~ong that en
coinra,sc, :.di of the indi\·idual genres. l:pon 
fur1her lis.tenillf. it i:-. ....:kar th;it the lyric" :-.el 

thr.:n1 ap~ift fro1n the s0Hg1.. the) ·re making fun 
(If. 

"Think. :\bout It" i, ren1iniscent of a typical 
l.2 "lef.., hc.:11 the \\'orld" type of song; only 
ins,tead of feeling sad about the state of the 
\\'Orid. l feel like laughing until I cry. Clen1-
ent even resons to mumhling son1e of the lyr
ics. \\·hich is brilliant because l usually forget 
the clichCd lyrics of songs like that. 

The rap ..,ong ''Hiphopopatomus \'S. 

Rhymenocerous'' makes a statement about 
rnodem rappers. At one point. !v1cKenzie 
,ays he raps about reality "like me and my 
grandma drinking: a cup of tea." \\-"hich is a 
hilarious contra\! to the rappers v.-·ho clairn to 
rap about guns. drugs artd Yiolence because 
it's ri::-ality. 

Their u~e of fe\\-' instruments force~ listen· 
ers to focus on the lyrics. v,.-hich isn't a bad 
thing because the lyric-; don't exactly over
JX)\Ver the rhJlhrns of the song but are the 
best part of the song<.,. 

~1y fa\·orite :,,ong ... Rohob:· is just a geeky 
,ong. aboul robob killing hun1ans and tak
ing O\er the v.·orld. At one point. l\1cKenzie 
ha:,, a .. hinary solo:· v.·hich. for those not in 
the knov.·. is just numbers that computers use 
to represent letter~. The line~ "We used poi-

sonous gasses, and we poisoned their asses" 
have ~uccessfully v..'edged themselves into 
my mind, and I frequently find myself sing
ing: them. 

As bizarre as the c:.ong may sound, it's actu
.i.lly really enjoyable because they match the 
techno heats v. ith speaking in monotones. 
The Conchnrd, v.·ill probably never become a 
hufe comn1ercial ~ucce~<., becau~ v,.:itty mu
,ic ju:,,! isn·1 in demand. v.hich is a ~hame. 

It·-, a-, if they 10<.,k conver~ation~ and made 
1hem into s,ung,. hut 1he ,ong, are good. 

The: n1u-.ic n-1a~ i.:ome off as serious. but 
1hes,c guy, .:ion ·r rake themselves seriously. 
and 1t :.ippi:ars like they don '1 'A·ant listeners 
t1_1 tak.L" i.:e11ain genre, ..eriously either. It"s al
n1oq impossible not to laugh out loud with 
line, like .. Then~ ·s people on the street get
ting Ji-.ea . ...,e, fr(1111 n1onkey~:· 

l..'nlikc other co111edic artists like Wei.rd 
:\I Yanko\'iC, the ,ong~ aren't tiring becau.!.e 
they aren "t parodying a specific song. Instead. 
they parody entire genres. 

Even out of the context of the show, the 
songs are still entertaining. "Leggy Blonde." 
v.·hich is sung by the Conchords' manager in 
the shO\\' to his lost love. includes some sound 
effects made entirely hy office supplies. The 
serious and sad situation of the song is briefly 
punctured by Clement rapping about his un
derwear. 

"Boom .. is comparable to songs like "My 
Humps" in that it uses constant repetition of 
one word in a suggestive 'W'ay. Still, it man
ages to make a statement about the sex.ism 
that runs rampant in popular music. At the 
beginning of the song, Bret attempts to ra
tionalize his sexism by saying, .. She's so hot 
she's making me sexist." 

The only downside to this album is that 
all the songs have appeared on their show, 
so there is no nev.· music. This minor flaw 
doesn ·r take a"'·ay from the overall awesome
ness thal is Flight of the Conchords. They've 
managed to mix great rhythms w·ith witty 
verse in a v.--ay that is entertaining because it's 
both funny and good. 

Comic book movie 
carried by Downey Jr. 

By ELIZABETH MEEKS 
erneek.s,1_( bakersfie!dco! !egc. edu 

Rip staff writer 

Due to thL' \·ision of dirL"ctor Jon Fa
vreau ~md lead actor Robert Dov.·ney. 
Jr .. the latest co1nic book character to 
come alive on the big screen, "Iron 
Man," is the greatest ever. 

Right from 

entertaining, yet due to the overuse 
of computer graphics, the scenes 
are unbelievable. "Tron Man.'' on the 
other hand. v.·hich uses computer 
graphics. is able to keep the audience 
completely wrapped in a state of be
lievability. 

REVIEW When I 
first walked * * *. * in,Iexpect-

The '-\'aitress kindly took my or
der. bu! I v,.:a.:-, U\'crv. hchncJ v. ith the 
option'.) offered for the ~ide order~. l 
honestly don·t rerne,nber all the op
tions. but I got "'·hat I ren1en1bered 
I could get and ordered. On the side 
orders, I got some chicken noodle 
soup, chili and crackers, garlic toast 
and French fries. 

As I waited for my order, I got a 
chance to look around at the pictures 
and art in the room. There was a 
huge painting, \vhich impressed me 
because it \Vas actually painted on 
the wall. I felt a warm feeling in this 
place, which caused me to be happy 
and smile at my partner. 

GABINO VEGA ROSARIO I THE RIP 

Molly J's Cafe on 3150 Panama Lane serves breakfast. lunch 
and dinner. 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

the beginning, 
''Iron Man'' 
grabs your at
tention with 

Gwyneth Paltrow adds to the film ·s 
flavor with her portrayal of Vuginia 
"Pepper" Pons, Starl<'s Joyal assis
tant, and Jeff Bridges plays Obadiah 
Stane/lron Monger, who is Starl<'s 
long-time business associate who 
helps bring a twist to the film. ed to wait 

to be seat
ed. But instead, the waitress quickly 
got my partner and me seats with the 
menus. 

The menu consisted of a variety of 
food. It was a Jot of food for a small 
restaurant. The prices were fair and 
ranged from an okra appetizer for 
$4.79 to a T-bone steak for $18.99. 

One thing that bothered me was 
the serving of breakfast and dinner 
because they had a time limit for 
V..'hen they could serve it. 

But either way. I came up \vith my 
decision and decided to get a $ J0.99 
chicken breast dinner. which was
chicken strips. I also included a que-

BC BRAINS 

Editor's note: BC Brains is 
a feature that asks students 
a question to test their 
knowledge of aft things trivial 

Why is Cinco 
de Mayo 
celebrated? 

The food did not take Jong to ar
rive, so I got my chicken noodle soup 
first. I've never had chicken noodle 
soup before, but it was fantastic. 
Next came the quesadi11a appetizer. 
This was a huge $5.99 appetizer, and 
I tried to eat all of it. but it had too 
much cheese. 

The rest of my food v.:as served 
at the same time. and to be honest. 
I knew I needed a doggy bag. so I 
could finish it. The chicken strip din-

Elizabeth Rubio. 
nursing: "You 
knovJ, I t-'1ave 
no idea. Maybe 
it's another 
reason to 
party 

ner came along with some dipping 
sauce, fries and chili. Everything was 
hot and fresh, so I had to fight the 
temptation ofnot burning myself. 

I enjoyed the food very much: The 
strips were hot and tender, the chili 
was OK, the fries needed more salt. 
but I honestly enjoyed everything. 

While I wa, taking a break from all 
this food. I was talking to my partner 
about the service and all of a sudden 
one of the waitresses came by our 
table and refilled my Pepsi. 

There w·as nothing \\:rong ,.vith her 
refilling my drink. but -;he v.:as not 
holding a pitcher to refill but another 
cup of Pepsi. 

Nancy Osorio, 
business 
administration: 
· ls'l't that 
the r-..1ex1can 
1ndepe:1dence 1" 

At first. I thought she got a ran
dom cup and poured the remaining 
soda in mine. So, just as a word of 
advice, alv,.rays ask the guest if he or 
she needs a refill. 

The service on the v.-·ho}e was 
great. and I spent less than $25. One 
of the employees was staring at my 
partner and me. For whatever reason 
I did not know. but I did not like it. 
This same employee wa~ also the 
cashier and \Vas not very v..'elcoming 
compared to the other v.'aitresses. 

The environment v.-·as great. the 
service \Vas great. but the employees 
should rethink their actions. I loved 
thi:-i place. and I am definitely going 

* * * * ,.A.,. suspense and M comic relief as 
the film moves 

seamlessly from one scene to the 
next. 

Downey, who plays Tony Starl</ 
Iron Man, is brilliant with his deliv
ery and portrayal of a wealthy indus
trialist and playboy who must build 
an armored suit in order to escape be
ing captured by terrorists. Realizing 
that his company's weapons are fall
ing into the v.-Tong hands, Downey 
us.es his ne\\.-· technology to fight 
against evil. 

The many comic-book characters 
that have been made into movies are 

However, even with the all-star 
cast, Downey's the one who carries 
the film into the Hall of Fame of 
comic-book movies. From his deliv
ery of a wealthy ladies' man, to tor
tured captive and finally superhero, 
he makes "Iron Man" a fun action
packed movie for the whole family. 

The language is appropriate for 
children, and even though there is 
violence throughout the film, it is 
not filled with blood and guts. My 
7-year-old daughter thought it was 
fantastic and wants to see it again. 

I not only recommend spending 
the money to see it. but I cannot wait 
for the sequel. 

Compiled by Gabino Vega Rosario I The Rip 

Steven Joseph Lopez, Tim Succop, Theresa 
Sampson, physical physical Gonzales, child 
engineering: education: "I education: development 
'It's celeb 0 a~ed thoug1t 1: ·,;,ias "Not a c1ue "For when 
because of another ·get the Mexicans 
1:r,e r·Jex :::21.- drunk day declared 
.:'l.cr,e'1ccn ··.\2r independence.·· 
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Relay for Life 
is the biggest 
in the state 
• Cal State Bakersfield 
held its annual Relay 
for Life event on May 3. 
The 24-hour event had 
competitions and raffles. 

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 
bi hernan@ hakersfieldcollege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

Hundreds of people representing 
various schools. local organizations 
and teams v..1ere on the soccer fields 
of Cal State Bakersfield. \hov..·ing 
support for Relay for Life on May 3. 

The 24-hour e,:ent 'started Saturday 
n1oming v,.-ith tht -,uf\ i\ OP, lap anJ 
continued intn the night and Sun
da: n1oming \1. ith people con..tantl:, 
v.alking an1und the ticlJ. 

Booths and tents representing dif
ferent organizations and teams \Vere 

set up on the entire field. 
Everything from Target to the 

Kern County Fire Department and 
e\'en Starbucks \\·ere there. ~1any 
OOOth~ \\'ere selling raffle tickets, 
food and other items and still earning 
money for the American Cancer So
ciety. There \\'as even a La Rosa man 
making the rounds of the field. Lu
minaria~ v,:ere prominently displayed 
around the field. 

Each Luminaria cost $15. and 
Sam Gonzalez. the Luminaria Chair. 
estimated that they sold l 4J)00 to 
15.(X)(). Luminaria~ can be done in 
memof\· of someone \\;ho has died 
fro1n cancer or in honor of son1eone 
\\·ho ha'.- "urvived it. ··\Ve ha\e a lot 
llf con1munity ,uppor1 ... ..,a]d Debby 
Ander-,on. a \ L1luntecr. A.ndcrson 

NEWS 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

Alexis Galvez, 2, watches as her sister Amaya has her face 
painted at the Relay for Life on May 3. 

also said that Bakersfield's Relay for 
Life is the biggest in the state and the 
2nd biggest in the country. Accord
ing to Gonzalez, people from other 
cities v..·ere shado\\·ing the Bakers
field event because they \Vant to do 
the same thing in their cities. 

Desiree Adams. whose mother 
died of cancer 28 years ago, \i..:as there 
representing The Chocolate Martinis 
for the second year in a rov.·. 

The team v.as founded b: :\dams 
and Sue Cov..an a fe\\: year.. after 
C o,\·an lo"'1 her mother to cancer. 
··\Ve ju,t dc-cided v, e Vl·antt:-d to do 

Relay for Life ... and we just got a 
team together." said .A.dams. 

Many local schools had repre
sentation at the event including Ba
kersfield College. According to Joe 
Saldivar, professor of biology at BC, 
the BC Pre-med Club raised more 
than $2,000. 

It's clear from the hundreds ofLu
minarias present that many people 
are effected by cancer. but it"s also 
clear from the num~r of people that 
,hov.ed up for the event that many 
people are \\·illing to help find a 
CUrl;'. 
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Cory Barker waits to compete in the Relay for Life's "Dude 
Looks Like a Lady" contest on May 3. 

Delano Campus needs constitution for new SGA 
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 

g1·t'l,.:u(i.1 hakcrJ,/icldcolle'.!c.eJi. 
R,p staff writer 

The Delano Campus v.·il! not he it:-. 
o\\·n college. hut ii may have ii~ ov... n 
student go\'en1111cnt. 

Richard McCro\.\·, the Delano 
Campus director. said the campus 
will eventually become its ov...·n col
lege, but it requires certain standards 
that are yet to be met. 

"It's going to take I 0-15 years:· 
said McCrov.·. 

The Delano Campus is composed 
of some old building.., and is under 

construction in building nev..· one:-.. 
Sine!." the beginning of December 

2007. fuur Baken,ficld College and 
Delann Campus '-ludcnh have been 
cho.-,en to repre')t'.'nt Delano in the 
BC Student Government Asscx:iation 
".'.>enate meetings. 

"I got a call from the director. He 
addressed he wanted some represen
tation for our senate meetings." said 
John Lopez. BC's SGA President. 

At the beginning of this year, Loy 
Salarda, Maria Zamora. Roberto 
Ibarra and Rovia Enblera were cho
sen by McCro\\-' to be representa
tives. 

Though these ..,tudcnts are ju-.t 
representative.... they \.Vant to i1n
pro\'e the Delano Can1pu:-. for their 
-,tudent:-.. ··Delano ha:,, been in the 
shadov..·s for too long.'" said Ibarra. 
tnolecular hiology major. "We have 
old equipment like computers. print
ers. and vending machines that break 
apan unexpectedly. It takes months 
just to fix these things." 

According to Zamora. business 
administration major. there is no caf
eteria or library. Things at the Delano 
Campus lack student services. "It 
v..'ould be nice to have someone there 
to help out the students." said Zamo-

ra. "Hopefully. \1.-e can do something 
about it:· 

Having a Delano Campu, SGA 
v..·ould not only bring irnpro\ement 
to their situations but also bring 
events to the campus. "BC does not 
inform us of news and events going 
on at BC," said Salarda, business ad
ministration major. "We have no stu
dent leaders. and we are completely 
overlooked." 

Ibarra mentioned one of his goals is 
to bring rallies and Spring Fling-like 
events for the students at Delano. 

According to Salarda, past BC 
SGA candidates have gone to Delano 

Campu:-. giving \tudenb false hope, 
of improvement. "The)" did that to 
get our \L)k'~ but nothing v.nu!J hap
pen." 

This; year. John Lopez has been in
volved with the Delano Campus very 
closely, according to McCro\1.-. 

"We are bringing BC and Delano 
together by creating a SGA.'' said 
I\1cCro\\'. "Give the voice to Dela
no." 

But in order to have an SGA at 
Delano, the BC SGA needs to mod
ify their constitution. "Delano also 
has to make their own constitution. 
Maybe they will be done by the end 

of thi-, seme-,ter:· -,aid Lopez. "Thi~ 
is a pretty haJ timL' hc1..'au-;e of SG.I\ 
elel..'tion-, and tin,t!_-, Lon1ing up ... 

~-1aria Zamora tncntinned that th.:'. 
Delano repre,ent,llive~ h:n·e heen 
\.\'orking on the constitution and 
n1aking a student sun.-'eJ for Delano, 
\\'hich includes topics like having 
more classes. transportation sen:ices. 
student servic(.'~ and recycling hin:--. 

The Delano Campus has more than 
1.300 student\, and all of them have 
to pay the registration fee. "};one of 
the student fees go to our campus. It 
goes to BC:· said Salarda. '"II 's un
fair." 

Grants to increase tourism 
By TYRONE C. BARNER 

tbarner(ij bakersfieldcollege .edu 
Rip staff writer 

In an effort to stimulate grov,th in 
Kern County and to help further the 
mission of both the Buena Vista Mu
seum of Natural History and the Ba
kersfield Museum of Art, grants were 
given to the two agencies. 

Rick Davis, director of the Board 
of Trade in Kern County, and Mike 
Rubio from the Board of Supervi
sors presented the 2007 -2008 Kem 
County Tourism Promotion Grants 
on May 2. Both agencies are in the 
Fifth Supervisorial District and are 
among the agencies receiving a por
tion of the $250,000 made available 
by the supervisors during the 2007-
2008-grant cycle. 

The Buena Vista I\1useum of Natu
ral History received $ 14.000 for a 
regional advertising campaign \\-'hile 

the Museum of Art received $22.500 
for a regional marketing campaign 
and promotion of the annual Via Arte 
Street Painting Festival. 

The intent of the grant program 
is to fund projects that develop. 
promote and/or expand tourism op
portunities "dthin Kem County. The 
specific focus of the current eye le is 
to assist qualified organizations in 
attracting out-of-county visitors and 
thus increase the economic benefits 
of tourism to the county. 

The program is administered by 
the Kern County Board of Trade. 

Davis said that tourism is a $3 n1il
lion-dollar-a-day business in Kem 
County. ''To invest $250,000 to bring 
in $48.5 million in tourist dollars is a 
good investment," said Davis. 

Travelers contribute more than SI 
billion annually to the Ioca1 econo
my. according to figures pro\·ided 
by the California Travel and Touri~m 

Commission. J\1ike Rubio said that 
people should come dov,:ntov.·n and 
see \.\'hal Bakersfield ha:- to offer if 
they need :-.omething to do. 

Rubio is a local product and a1-
tended his first and -.;econd year of 
college at Bakersfield College before 
transferring to a college in Connecti
cut. Koral Hancharick. executive di
rector of the Buena \.'ista Museum of 
Natural History, sa.Jd the grant will 
bring in tourism and v..·ill be used 
outside the county. 

The museum is sponsored using 
county and private funds. It does not 
receive state or federal funds. 1'his is 
the third Board of Trade grant they 
have received and is the largest. 

The museum has seen a 50 percent 
increase over the previous year fron1 
out-of-tov..·n visitors. 

.. It takes about S l 00.()()() to operate 
the museum on an annual basis:· said 
Hancharick. 

Stan vour career FISTER 
You don't have to wait for your career. San Joaquin Valley College 
has the training you need to get into a medical career FAST! 

Surgical Technology 

·•S"'C .. . .... r, _!_ __ • _____ _ 
, A PRiVh.T[ Jl,'\!OR COLLEGE 

Bakersfield Campus 
201 New Stine Road 
sjvc.edu 

Respiratory Therapy 

• Guaranteed class schedule 

• Complete AS degree in 15 months 

• Books included in tuition 

local toll free number 

811.206.1189 
!i;".r, .toa~u,r, 'hl>ev Coilege" ,>u:_red1~ed o, the Aca,.dlt'l!li Co"""'"~,o- ro, Comr-,l.>l"lit)· Jr>d for..Y Cc!l~es a' '.t>e WeS'I,."" Assoc,ar.c.~ o• !,c+.c,o!o 3~0 College,; 10 ::o-r,,...,e•, " !live, 

s~·t1c 204. 1',ovato, CA 9A~9 !.tlS) 5.06-'.1234, a~ ,nsritLiti0'1a' accre-d1t>ng boa,,. rl'cog~,1 ... 11 ~ tr'>e ::c;,,~:-' !::,, "l,.ir.e· ro,..:<1'.w- Acccfd<1c~:m ,mo '.h.~-' ~ ')epa'"!~1e-1 ~· c~~carro, 
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Photos by Marcinda Coil I The Rip 

Above: People participate in a hula hoop contest to earn their beads at Festival of Beers. 
Right: Rhaya Lemons places a lei on Angers shoulders for sampling a beer splashed in a long
stemmed cup during the festival April 26. 

Festival brews 
contentment 

By MARONDA COIL 
man:ycoil@yaJwo.com 

News editor 

Cold, carbonated and perhaps 
translucent liquid rushed down tight 
throats during an 87-degree warm
up in Bakersfield April 26, the day 
in which the 16th Atmual Festival of 
Beers was celebnued. 

1be smell of beer was in the air 
even before the line of people came 
in and gulped it down. 

"We are officially open," said the 
announcer as Stramler Parle began 
to fill up with soon-to-be stumbling 
people. 
H~. black boxes of pizzas 

were lined up and stacked for guests 
to sample, along with BJ's Restau-

Maria Howell styles Stephanie 
Rogers' hair for $20. 

rant and Brewery's Beer. Grills Gone 
Wild Catering and Champs BBQ 

were also present to provide food to 
help patrons soak up alcohol. 

An abundance of volunteer.~ super
vised the handling of beer and made 
sure that each <.,ample taken wa<., 
marked by a hole punch in sample 
cards. 

Festival of Bee.rs, which was put 
on by the Active 20-30 Club of Ba
kersfield. hosted numerous booths of 
beer to sample. such as Samuel Ad
ams, Sapporo. Sierra Nevada. Sparks 
and Stone. 

After 45 minutes \\1orth of san1-
pling 10 beers, Heather Zunton pre
fers Sierra Nevada. 

"(I like) alJ of them." said Zunton's 
fellow beer buddy Sara L"Angooin 
as she giggled. ··rn1 a connoisseur. I 

• COeRtg,t 

• cpltt1tf 
• vUot~ 

•:1111 
ilelfS}c:ttas or 

~~-~j., 

Jahels. posters aad 
newsprint, we're iete ~" 

helpyouandyour · 
companywith . .U of.· 

yo11t publica'iia.t needs; 

4401 Stine Raad 
Bakastield, CA 93313 

661.847.4747 
661.847-8477 Fax 

www.casdeprintinc.com 

don ·1 have a favorite. but I like the en
ergy drinks. Spark:- i-. really good:· 

\-1any unco1nmon beers \\'ere 
sampled as v,:elL such as Newcasde 
Bro\vn :\le. A.nl'hor and Rogue heeTh. 
American La,er Center participated 
by handing out various Pyra.inid 
beers. 

Hov.'cver. there "·ere also more 
common alcohols present for the 
uncommon taste buds such as Mill
er, Budweiser. Corona. Tequiza. 
Smirnoff. Fosters, Coors. Icehouse. 
Mickey's and Mike's various lemon
ades. 

L" Angooin. though. did not care 
for Miller Light nor Milter Genuine 
Draft. 

Others. such as Zunton, could not 
remember the name of the \\'Orst beer 
sample. 

"l forgot the name of i1:· said An
gel. v,iho was currently on his sixth 
sample. "It "·as some (red) •Nine back 
there." .t ... rcording to an article in Ba
kotopia. Fetzer \/in~yards debuted 
this :year. sho,\casing: their \J.:ines to 
beer connoisseurs. 

BJ's. Moosehead Lager. Firestone 
Walker and Length"'·ise Bre\\'ery 
were just a fe"'· more beer booths sur
rounding the tables that were set up 
in front of the main stage. 

The main stage opened with Seed 
shov.·casing their reggae-rock ~tyle 
while playing a fey.· favorites from 
Tom Petty and Socia] Distortion. 
Soulajar and Velorio soon followed. 

Music \\'as played on each side of 
the park. Walking was like changing 
radio stations. Cigar smoke bellowed 
from 17th Street Cigar Company 
\\·hile seemingly outgoing people 
participated in a hula-hoop contest 

Chris Taylor of Seed. which began the live entertainment 
offered at the festival, sings reggae rock song "Rough Times." 

nearby in front of Good Time Enter
tainment. 

"Right now, I'm having a great 
time," said Stefani Rogers while her 
hair was being prepared. "I'm waiting 
to get ready so we can take pictures 
and model out here for everyone." 

Though festival participants had to 

pay $20 extra to get their hair done 
by Norma\ Beauty Salon. the $40 
entry. beer and food procee<ls will 
benefit children's charities such as 
the Boys and Girls Club . 

Even donations made in volun
teers· names will go to help a chil
dren· s charity. 

Cops lay down law at 
Battle of the Badges 

By KYLE BEAU 
kheall@hakersfieldcollege.edu 

Opinion editor 

There was plenty of blood, sweat. 
food, beer and badges all in the name 
of charity. 

Kern County police officers and 
probation officers battled it out fisti
cuff style at the 14th annual Battle of 
the Badges April 25 inside Cal State 
Bakersfield's Icardo Center. 

The event is put on every year by 
The Bakersfield Police .-\ctivities 
League. 

There v.-"ere a total of 13 fights 
planned. but only 12 actually started 
and only 11 actually finished. 

The last fight betv.·een Kern c·oun
ty Probation officer Eric ~iedrano 
and Jerry Miranda. California De
partment of Corrections. V.'aS called a 
TKO 35 second-. into the first round 
because \1iranda injured his right leg 
just as the match v.·as about to begin. 

Earlier on in the agenda. a fight 
"'·a~ forfeited b) Baker-.field Police 
Department officer Da1nacio Diaz 
bccau:-.c of an anh.le 1n_1ur: he re
cei\'cd \\ hilc runn111~. 

Julio Martinez, probation, showed 
up to show his support despite not be
ing able to have his rematch against 
Diaz who had beaten Martinez at last 
year's Battle of the Badges by a deci
sion. 

According to Martinez, it was dis
appointing that he didn't get to fight. 
but he said that the reason they are 
there is to help the kids and the police 
department. 

"It's a chance to show that hard 
work pays off," said Martinez. 

The crowd roared V.'ith laughter 
and cheered v.-·hen Todd Marain. 
CDC, took on Jacob Hale. probation. 
Looking like "Butterbean.'· Marain 
punched Hale, who actually resem
bled Andy Kaufman. so hard and fast 
that Hale fell to the ground three sep
arate times once so hard that it didn't 
appear that he V.'as going to get back 
up. 

The five judges scored that bout 
a split drav.1• but Hale's face looked 
S\\'ollen and bruised 'A·hile Marain 
appeared a little tired but didn't seem 
to have a scratch. 

EYen females let their fists fly a~ 
California High\\-"a) Patrol officer 

Rosa Archer fought for supremacy 
over Tehachapi Police Department 
officer Amelia Perman and lost. 

The rounds were three minutes 
each with three intense rounds of 
full contact boxing. The combatants 
wore gloves and headgear. but that 
didn't prevent several of the fighters 
from receiving cuts, black eyes and 
fat lips. 

"All these guy~ that get beat up. 
they'll get up and go to v.·ork the ne.\t 
day;· said Johnny Guerra, Miranda's 
cousin. 

Pararnedic~ fro1n Hall A.n1bulance 
v.:ere standing by to as"e".;; and a.;si~t 
v.:ith any injuries the fighters or pa· 
trons incurred. 

There v.·ere ring girls v.·ho w·alked 
the ropes in two-piece bikinis \\-'ith 
the round cards. During intennission. 
they tossed beads into the \land:-,. 

Kem Count~ District .-\ttomc: Ed 
Jagels \\-·a.; there v.·alk.ing through the 
crO\\d and shaking hands. 

There v.·as a lot of drinking going 
on. 

The heer hooth" "1a~ed packi..·d 
throughout the night up until the: 
closed v.·hen the fight,, \\ ere D\ er. 
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Kern Valley nature 
celebrate at fest iv al 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
nsparli n@hakasfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

This year was the 14th annual Kem 
River \lalley Spring Nature Festival, 
v.:hich V.'as a v.1eeklong event cel
ebrating the diversity of plants and 
ani1nab in our O\\'TI backyard. 

The fes.tiYal featured nature walks, 
educational booths and teaching 
of the diverse birds. reptiles, bugs, 
plants and trees of the Kem River 
\'alley a<, \veil as live music and ac
tivities for the kids. 

The festival v.:as held at the Audu
hon Kem River Preserve in Southlake 
and also in Kernville's Circle Park. 
Both sites had educational booths 
and offered events of cost as well as 
free events. 

.According. to the Kem River Pre
-,crYc \\'eh site. "\Vithin a 15 mile 
r:tdiu.;. !he highe..,t di,·er,ity of flora 
.ind fauna found anywhere in Cali
tnmia·· i, in the Kem RiYcr Valley. 

Jihadda Godan repre..;ented the 
Federal Dcpar1n1ent or the Interior 
~u1d the Fi..,h and \\iiJd!ife Refuge. 
The Ken1 '\iational \Vildlife Federa
t1t111 ha" an n\CT JOO-year history of 
rre~ef\ ing ,recies although their 
rnain fol'u, in Kem County is \\·ater 

fowl. 
On May 3, the featured band was 

Robbie The Piper and The Out of 
Kilters, which featured an eclectic 
mix of singing, recorder, mandolin, 
guitar and drum playing to accom
pany Irish folk and blues tunes. 

There was a demonsrration for na
tive reptiles and amphibians done by 
Dr. Buzz Lunsford. 

The demonstration v.:a..;n 't very 
large because it is still early in the 
season for the cold-blooded animals. 
Later in the year. there is a festival 
specifically for reptiles and amphib
ians. 

There \Vas a large desert tortoise 
and a table v.·ith four cages display
ing different native snakes. They had 
three species of rattlesnakes and a 
gopher snake to shov.· the differences 
bet'A'een the two as ham,less gopher 
snakes mimic many of the feature>-.. 
and actions of rattlesnakes. 

"'\Ve put (iPS on them after v,·e 
catch them and before v,:e rclea:-,c 
them. They don "t make gorid pets. 
They 're v,;ild anin1ab. It v;ould be 
like n1e l(x·king you up and throv.·ing 
you a Big ~1ac e\'ery da). You might 
like it for a fr~\~ v. eeks. bur then you 
would get tired of it. \\/ell. ~o do 
they. They belong in the \\·ild: you 

wouldn't go to the pet store and buy a 
bear or a tiger just like you wouldn't 
want to buy one of these animals. 
They should be left in the wild and 
people who are afraid should be 
taught so that they \\·on 't be afraid of 
them anymore.'' said Lunsford. 

"Audubon isn·t just for birds. Ifs 
for all animals. Right TIO\\' our orga
nization ·s main focus is our jun1p
start program for the Southv.,estern 
Pond Turtle.'' said ,-\udubon member 
Gordon Hepbach. 

The turtles are trapped. and this 
being the second year of the head 
start program. they found out just last 
year that the turtles could be bred in 
captivity. 

The turtles are not yet on the en
dangered species list. but they arc a 
species of concern. 

Last year the) only produced si.x 
egg-.. and on!~ fi\'e ..,ucccs..,full~ 
hatched. 

The g.e:-.tation period i, X-l In 9(1 
dayc, although each tunk c...1n li\·e tn 
he up to 10 year, old and c:in ·1 repro
duce until age 10. 

There \\·a~ al~t1 .i Spring. :\ature 
Run. both l Ok and :Sk. a h1rd banding: 
dcn1onstration and -.chcduled nature 
\\·aiks that focused on plants. tree:-.. 
birds and other anin1a!-; 

·-

Above: Out of the Slue 
Acoustic Music Band 
played at the Kern River 
Valley Spring Nature 
Festival on May 4. Left to 
right: Michael Gallagher, 
Patricia Seamount and 
Terry Harris perform. 

Left: Bird watchers 
traveled to participate 
in the Nature Walk 
and hope to spot the 
many protected and 
endangered birds at the 
Kern River Preserve. 

Select BC courses will be linked to help students 
By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

kH·hite@-bc.cc.ca.us 
Copy editor 

Many regular Bakersfield College 
acade1nic courses will be linked with 
reading cour.,es in fall 2008. 

Academic Development instructor 
Susan Pinza says that an ACDV B50 
reading course can be taken concur
r~tly with a regular transferable 
acade1nic course such as physical 
:inthropci1o~y or geology. Of course, 

either the transferable course or the 
reading course can be taken sepa
rately. 

The linked courses have come 
under the appellation "'Learning 
Communities." According to Pinza. 
the paired courses have their own 
CRNs. 

A linked course, for example, 
might be officially listed as LRNC 
8301 for the paired physiCll! anthro
pology and reading courses. Each 
pair wiH be worth six units. The time 

schedule for the paired classes will 
run almost back-to-back. For exam
ple, BC geology and earth science 
instructor Natalie Bursztyn·s geol
ogy class will run from 8-9:25 am. 
and will soon be followed by Pinza ·s 
ACDV 850 from 9:35-11 a.m. Mon
days and Wennesdays. 

Pinza and Bursztyn will both be 
using Christopher McGowan's novel 

· '1be Dragon Seekers." Other paired 
classes will very likely be sharing the 
same textbooks. according to Pinza. 

Several BC instructors, includ
ing ACDV instructors Pinza. Emily 
Hurlburt and Bonnie Suderman as 
well a.s anthropology instructor Kar
en Kettner and history instructor Ann 
Wiederrecht were inspired by a work
shop they attended in San Francisco 
in January 2007 called Leadership 
Institute in Reading Apprenticeship 
to improve student reading skills. BC 
insuuc.:tors have become concerned 
about students who may not have 
sufficient reading skills to understand 

the concepts and specialized terms 
presented in the textbooks used in the 
transferable courses. 

"Leaming a specific discipline is 
a lot like learning a nev. language." 
said Kettner. 

Kettner·s phy~ical anthropolog: 
course will be v.·orking in conjunc
tion with Odella Johnson · s ACDV 
850. 

Phil Feldman, who will be in
structing an ACDV 850 that will be 
paired with Annene Charron· s ENSL 

82 course said that the "Learning 
Communities'' program has proven 
to be very successful in other col
leges such as Grossmont Community 
College v.1here an overaH increase in 
student grades was observed. 

Ann Wiederrecht. who will in
struct the history B 17 a course that 
v.ill be paired with Kimberly Nick
elrs ACDV 850, is eager to engage 
in this program and is looking for
v.-ard to seeing a hike in the student 
success rate. 

FIND OUT MORE 
Information Meeting 

Thursday, June S I 5:30 p.m. 

Reserve your spot 
call 864-1515 or visit 

fresno.edu/NowsTheTime 
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